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. -ABSTRACT.- - (.
’ Co.m’putera and Young children' is. à pr.acticaj approach ■ to 
introducing childréti of, ■5--9 years to corfiputers. It is'd-ivided 
; into two parts. Part 1 ' Steps Towards ther. CcMTiput er ' , is a
curriculum uni/t to introduce children t.o a range, of ’first
. computer ' skills, e"xper i ences and concepts, with the view that' \
■ - ■ ^  ^■ f atpi 1 iar i zat ion w-it-h these actiyit^ies will enc o u r a g e  students to 
approach computers and technology with - conf i den ce'. It seeks to
, V_ • <7 , . . .
develop an interest and excite m e n t  about computers’. These sk.i 11 s 
and concepts are d e s igned to fit in with the normal work in.the 
classroom. - -
part 2, '-■’Beginning Logo-’ , is designed to teach the students 
to feel comfortable with a computer', and to feel in control of 
what the computer does. The students learn the computer language 
Logo arid.learn t-o develop problem solving ski'l IS.
Throughout the' project emphasio is placed on concrete
experiences, and t h e . ch i 1 dren are "encouraged to. 1 earn t h rough
- . .
■ . exploration, d i s c o v e r y , 'and. discussion. Creativity and
imagination are also encouraged- This , project' does not require 
the students to have any previous knowledge of. computers. -Jn 
fact it is a.imed at the student who has never had any contact 





PART 1 ’STEPS T O W ARDS THE COflFUTER’ .
Introduction
1. Sorting and O r d e r i n g '
2.' Decision Making ^nd flowcharts
\ '3- Telling "the Tirrre' : Dial and. Digital time .
' - ■ ' I ' ' ■ ‘
4. Keypads ' •
0 - -
5. The' Visual Displ^ay
6. Graphics'. ■ . . •>
7- The Keyboard . '
■ • •  • .8. Computer Input
9. Processing and Compléter Output  ̂ *
I.0 A Computer Model • •














PART 2 : BEGINNING LOGO ' 
Introduction . . ■ ,
1. Learning ÿo Communicate
2. Meeting the Turtle
3. D r awing Defi n i t e  Shapes
4. .Changing the Program ,
.5,.. slaving and Loading Programs
6, Writing Wi'th Logo
7. Introduction to TurtI.e Geometry
8, More. Logo , .Commande,
9. Procedures . ’














11, .New Positions for the Turtle
12. Bug’s and More Bugs ' '
13. Color Logo  ̂ ,
14, Some Log» Shot"tcuts,
"15. , ^ i r d e s i  Curves, VarTables .
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PARY 1 :• s t e p s 'TOWARDS THE COMPUTER.
-«3,.
\
••1 •, ■ ■ , '
. . .  . ■ ■ . 1 .  k ' ' •• . '
, INTRODUCTION, . ■
" : . AIM. , ' ' ' ' ■ • • ■ ' ■
To introduce y dung Chi 1 dren to a range of concepts, skills, and ' >
. experiences às a basis for future competence and success- in /
 ̂ cofftputer work i a n d  to make' them aware of the existence of
computers in'their e n v i r o n m e n t . .
RATIONAL.
"Getting to know -a .'domain of knowledge is much li-ke Coming
sop lb. Somet imed one ’is in i t i all y
ing array of une ;i ff brent iated faces." ’
into a new c o m m u n i ty of p ; 
o verwhelmed by a bewilder:
( 1 ) - ;  ; r
Entering the (domain . pf cdr
I
- *1
new and -strange c o m m u n i ty,, a, commun i t-y f i 
ideas.
Early e x p e rience wî ttj some of the bailie concepts and '
■ activities in this field is a good way of getting to know it’s'
'i ■ , ■ , ,
mpute'rs i s  cert,^inl.y like entering a
'■ ■■ I
Tied with rriany powerful
- powerful ideas, and ens;tir: 
the reaso.n for this curr
ng that one is' jiot overwhelmed- Éuch is ' 
CuluiTi project -
Computers are one of the fastest grdw,j.ng educational/
respurc^. Pressures from society .'and frpiîi within the teaching. ’ ,/'' 
community mean that,Computer Aided Instruction and Com, pu ter 
1 i terkey are- inc r e a s i n g l y  becoming essential elements in the 
curriculum. Most of Ou^ dtudents will epcounter the Computer at 
some time or other before - they leave school. This may be through
' L  ' "
.1-4 ' V. • \-y
V ■
. \ a cam put èr science coursé, comPÙt'er l.iteràcy',.'wcÿ^d processing, ' 
/r" or,'S imp lu using the computer as; an aid to learn ing. ' Teachers can 
. hél'P their studepts make the greatest possible progress 
towards the computer ujo>rld,' Introducin-g computers,' and computer 
related concepts and skills to children in the Junior classes is 
one way of aiding, ttjis process. ‘Ypung children are quite capable 
of mastering many of the basic, computer conceptls, given adequate 
concrete experience. Children in the early e l e m entary school
■■ years learn e s p e c i a l l y - w e l 1 from working with concrete objects,
. • - • ,
- materials and phenomena. Giving d thild a chance to manipulate^
\ act, touch, see and feel -things helps him t o ’acquire an - 
understanding of quite complex concepts and relationships.'
Piaget and Bruner' both e n courage ’discovery' and other intuitive 
approaches to .teaching and 1 ear n i ng 2 ) . Ih these approaches 
' children.acquire an understanding of concepts and prihci pies 
‘ .through personal'discovery. These m e thods have special valu^ in 
..teaching' y bung, children many of .the concepts and skills 
pferequisite to, computer competence. It is for this reason that “ 
this curriculum'unit will.begin with small, simple skills 
emphasising concrete leabning and ’hands o n ’ e x p e r i^snce.
Children who get some early experi e n c e  of computers in. this 
way be aware that it. is neither too "difficult nor out of
r e a c h F a m i  1 i ari ty with th’e act! vi t-ies in this unit will remove 
invisible barr iers ' and encouragé in .students an i.nterest ^ d  
' desire to learn more. This- approach enables students .to lear.n 
these important"skills, cbnCépts and t e c h n i q u e s .at their own • 
pace and in an environment ..free from the pressures théu may .
3.
encounter ' later on, ' ■ .    •• »
This Fli^'oject presents many 11 s • useful in everyd-ay .life as
- . , ‘ \  ^  '■ . , . well as in t,he classroom or in c o m p u t e r w o r k . Such skills
involve thinking out a c tions in sequence, problem solving, .
making clear decisions, organising information, as well as
coping-with dig i tal time, telephone and calculator keypads, and .
filling in forms for computer input, ' . . •
This un i t was designed to fit in'easily with the everyday
.acti-vities o.f the classroom, and perhaps adding a little spice •
and excitement to them, and c»;eating interest and a desire to
find out more. It is à simple approach' to encouraging competence
and confidence in the s t u d e n t s ’ response to tHe computer .
revolution. -
The topics expl o r e d  include Sorting and Ordering? .Decision
M-aking and ' Flowcharts ? Dial and Digital T.ime ; Telephone and
!: ' . < - - : ' - , . - - .I ■ Calculator Keypads; Visual Display ; . Gr.aphicfe; The Keyboard;
Computer Input; Processing and Com put.sr QutputÇ'A Computer 
Model ; and a look at Thb World of Computers. ,
,CDN*rÈXT
This u n ib is intended to be- incorporated into the everyday 
activities' of the Elementary clasdrootri, and to be integrated 
into many s u b j e c t .areas, for example, art, mathematics,- 
language,' environmental studies, and others. The uni t is 
presented ig duch a way as to make it easy fqr a teacher to 
select an appro p r i a t e  section from the ,un 1 1, and following the.
J
V^»'r1 '“Î ^  I ' •■■1'.'; '•- \ ^  .\"T /
g u i d e l i n e ’s in that section, td introduce . the content .to ‘ the
' students, while integrating it' into the r-egdlar. work ' in 'that 
. ■ , ■ • . 4 - ' '< f .subject area.' It -is also intended..fo be spread aver ,at l.east One ■ 
school y e a r . ' ' • . .
,\
. PERFORMANCE CRITERIA. - '
- ■ ■ : ’
Many bf/The skills .taught in tjtiis unit will require much 
practice and -repetition before the stud e n t s  ‘become conf i dent an d 
. comf'drtable with them. Others will not require much effort on - 
thé part of either student or teadher-, as they may already be 
■ part of thé c h i l d ’s e.xper ience. The teacher should', evaluate the 
C h i l d s ’s progress in terms of improved competence and ,
under st anti ing of the concepts over a long per iod of time. It is 
hoped that the student will enjoy these activities and . . ,
gradually, through growing e a s e 'and familiarity, become aware 
that this is a*j area of work' that i“s fun,, enjoyable, and 
interesting, and that if is ah area where he/she can- s u c c e e d . It 
. . is also hope.d -that students will show interest tp learn' more and
iiiiil be Prepared i-n knowledge^ skills an d  attitude to begin real 
computer work.successfully. •
■PROVISION FOR APTIT U D E  DIFFERENCES.
The activities offer flexibility in that they, can easily be 





s t u d e n t . Tbere ip scope for individual and group work to expand 
upon the r e commended content and' Aptivit.ies^ t-or the slow - 
Learner,, the unit, can b.e fnodif'ieü ih such a way as to enable 
this student to his//her own pace and so achieve .an
adequate level ' q ^ ^ ^ B n P ^ ^ n  ce without stress or hnxiety. As most 
of the activities a w H P ^ a c t  i'cal, w$ th . emphasis on concrete * 
experiences, it should be possible for all" students -to achieve 
an acceptable level of competence. '•
ENTRY CHARACTERISTICS. -
This unit .on first computer skills is intended for childrten of 
five years and upwards in ths Elementary s c h o o l , who have not 
wet begun working on a c o m p u t e r . It is suitable-, for students of
ge of a b i l i t i e s j  in'ta wide ran lities*/ n erests and talents.. The rr,opt y
imiportant p r e r e quisite is an eagerness to explore .and discover, 
and if. these attitudes ape lacking initially,, it is hoped that . 
they will be cultivated as t h e  u n i t  progresses- Many of the 
aotivi.ties require, a, knowledge of, the alphabet and the^ 'con dept 
Of n u m b e r . As thi.s .unit can easily be incorporated intd re,gular 
learning situations, activities requiring a l p h a b e t i c a l , 
numerical and written skill's can be introduced whdn the student 
has mastered these skilly.; More complex skills are^ required\ for 
some calculator- work, e.g.- rpu 11 i pi i cation and. division. These 
sections should not be taught u n t i 1 the student has the \
necessary background. Some cff the work with' flowcharts may prove








to be difficult' for some children ar\d should' npt be introduced
'  ̂ V ' .• . . ■ ■ ■ , ' 
until the teacher thinks the.child is ready.- The ph i t i* such
that s e c t i o n s ,can easily be bassed pvér until a time when th# '
student is in a position to tapkle them suiccessful ly.
INSTRUCTION STRjiT’ESTES. ' ■ '
'
, - ' . ' ; .
The teaching approach most appropriate to this unit is the
approach that will encourage discovery,'' explorât ion and
discussion.. Grevât emphasis is Rlaced on the use of^ concreta^'^
materials, and the mode of instruit ion should encourage as much
pV-âctical work as possible. It is necessary that students have
■ j .ate much ’hands o n ’ experience as possible. A flexible teaching
f approach will.greatly enhance this unit as many Of the
; ■ . . activities can de extended or ; s(tortened, depending on thé
. ' . - ' . \  "  . ' ' 9 - 's t u d e n t s ’ interests and abilities. I-f the teacher or student 
‘1- . can contribute extra ideas or act'i.vi-ties relevant tg the topic,
J then these too could be explored. Thi.s u n ih -offers Scope f o r '
■ I group work, interaction and shardn'g among students (and
' teacher), so' the, type of instructioh should fatilitate and
■ ‘ . • - . - , - - . ■ - ■ ' '
i . , entourage this, ôtudents shoul d ' be .made feel' that they are
actively involye.d in' the learning process, and, through their
acheiyements experience a sense of se If-"Worth and sucCe-ss. The 
o v e r a 1 T atmosphère should bé positive and happy, encouraging the 
‘students to T e a m  and grow. . ’ ' .
.
. SCHEDULE. . ' , • , , . . ■
Before- ‘t h e  uîi i t beg i he teacher must ensure t h a t /thé 
students, have grasped y he skills and know l e d g e . p r e r e q u i s i t e  to- 
the activities. It- is' -also wt-se . a t . th is time .to begin col lectifg 
the materials and 'equilpmedt that t^ill be .required in this unit.
At this stage parent s u p p o r t .should be elicited às parents might
. prove to be a good Sour ce of materials, e.g., typewr i t e r s , ' ' -
’’ calculators, telephon.es,' clocks, etc. , whether, on loan ̂ or as a.
' ■ - : . .  ' - , ' /  ' • ' . - . . .
donation. ■ Also -the paren-ts can be involved in fostering a '
positive and supportive attitude in their* children for the unit.
. .' the teacher wilt be the Judge as to the best time tor»be»i n
■" - work on this unit./ The knowledge- that thé teacher has o f  the
/  \  - ' . -
• ' ' f  ' abi lit ies, interests, anti progress of/- the children in the claSs
-1 . ' '  ^ ' '  - : - si : ' ' :  ̂ ' . : '  -[. . will ■ deterfnihc 'the depth and extent' to which the, unit is
. • explored,' and the )iace at which the students progress through .
the urti t’.
t / : , ' ' . Many opportunities, will arise where reference t.o, apd
' -revision of, materials ip thé unit can be taken advantage.of. It 
.,is through^GOnstant .'practice of .th'é skri Ils a n d ‘.Contâts t-^at the 
students will becom'é ,com.#etent .and fk ill f ul.. In 'this- way to.o,
‘ , • ., the_unTt. wil l not.-be .seen ; as a set of act 1 vi t iés and skil ls
. ./ * Isoi a ted fr dm t he other work in ■ the .classroom, but -rather as à
. normal and ongoing Paft - of the curriculum. The students' should
- ,  then be prepared t.b move easi ly an d  'without anxiety into a . .
j,, '■ program-to introduce them to work on a re^l .computer.
; • 'LOG I ST I Që. • . .
'Equipments - - . .
' A col lectign of clocks and watches ; di^l, digital, and 24 h o u r .
i , ' Telephones? one with a d i a l , .one with.a keypad.  ̂ ''
I ' Calculators: of varied sizes- if -possible, a .suitable number
i -would be one between every two students.
I ' ' '  '
TiJpeWriters - to teach, the keyboard," typing small words and 
[ _ -  ̂ , • .
' • messages, etc. May be eitiher mechartical or electric. They need
. , , • not be modern as ol d - f a s h i o n e d  ones are also u s e f u l .
A computer and a video display terminal — needed for keyboard
f a c t i c e ,  exam in ing -both text and graphic output displays.
■(’ - .Most of the, equipment,- ex dept the computer and display terminal
s r' \  ' ' . ' ' ^  . .  . -( , could p e r h a p s ■be ■ borrowed from friends, parents^ or perhaps the
school secretary.
Material's? • -
An adequate sulpply of materials for sorting and classifying 
acqfofding to colour, shape, size and .height.- . ■ ' '
'■ Number lines, number stairs, other materials, for number work.
A large, classroom alfihab.et and .other materials suitable for 
' \ ' ' alpiijkbetical order work." , . ' ."
• Pictorial storiee that can be arr-anged in order of- seçiuence of 
events. ■ ' ' . , " - - ' ■ '
: .- A supply of t-imetable-s showing the times acdording to the 24
. ' , , ’ : ' .hdur c l o c k , • - ; . ' . ' •
■ . , Pictures of different keypads, e.g. automat 1c . b a p k . t e l 1ers.
, - Peg boards and .elastic bands. - ■
■f I
V




9. . ■ ■ . ' ' 'S'
Squared paperv.pf different sizes, , . . ■ i .
Examples of computer printout, text and graphic.
Examples of bar t^odes. - • ' '
Pictures of, or if possible^ real exafriples of computer input and 
output crevices,, e.g. disks, di'sk drives, tapp recorder', 
p r i n t e r .. -
Pictures and e>iamples of c^^mputers in the workpI'adze, in banks 
ptc. , and pictures of peop-let using them. ..
, FACILITIES. - .
The S t u d e n t s ’ regular classroom is the most suitable. The unit 
J should be supplemented with some outings to see. comiputers' in the
ÿ ■ - _ t ' V . ,
° local environment. ' .
: ,■ V  . ^  -  . •
; - t \  -. : . ' ' _ . .
' . 0 PERSONNEL. .  ̂ • . .
' This Unit could be taught, by. any 1 Elementary school teacher
' • e x perienced in working with young children and having an
■ _ . . ■ understanding of the ■. cbgn i t iye level S of this age group.. It ' i's
: 0 .recom m e n d e d  that the teacher be the normal classroom teacher of
x the Children. The teacher should have an interest- in cfafnputers ,
j . ‘ and a n 'interest in encouraging children to b e .prepared for
formal computer w o p k . It would' be an advantage if the teacher
were computer 1 iterate,. but a deficiency in this area cou l d ’
easily be compensated for bW good preparation add a willingness
' to 1 earn and explore with the children. The.teacher should be
il:&
, 1»' ,\,'f A''y 'yv«\,.. . ».... I,
• 10 . ’
;̂ ■ • üfel 1 organ i zed an d prepar^ed for the un i t .and a p p r o a c h . i t w i h a
sense of enthusiasm and excitement.
' V ' ' . TIMfe. - . ■ . .
.fk. - ' . ' . '♦̂1- • . The length of ,t i me requ i r e d  for this unit will vary depending on
the ^gd and ability of the class. However it is recom m e n d e d  that*
the unit be sp r e a d  over at least one acedem i c year in order to 
^ive the children a d e q u a t e 'time to gain practice and familiarity 
with the skills'and concepts. The amount of time per day or week 
devoted to the act i v i't ies wi 1 1 depend on thS depth to which the 
unit is being explored, the interest the students show in it, 
and how if relates to other clabsr o o m . a c t i v i t i e s  at that time.
■ " ' ■ [J. ■ f  . .It is r e c ommended that students he given SUrffiCienT time to explore, .
, ' j
discuss and compare their ideas and interests with fel^low .
• -students and the teacher. The teacher must keep in mind that .
' ' - ' ' opportunities for revision Of skills and concepts should be
ayaile.d of.- A d e q u a t e  teacher ' preparation time is also an • .
important factor for the s u c c e s s .of thç project.
; . PROGRAM EVALUATION. .
a ) Effectivene$si _
;/ T h e  program could be regarded as effective if
y - the students a r e  interested in the adfivifies and enjoy them ;
; over a period of time all students unders t a n d  the concepts
ÿ. ■ • presented and master the skills' they ha,ve been .’taüght;
• ' 'i ' »• V ” "k ■* - . ■ 1
11.
i ' ' ' • ■ . +  . ̂ the ffi-t^udents can approach computer uiork eagerly and
, ■ ■ ■ ■
conf i dent-ly ; • i. . ' ;
the. students are aware of computers in. their environment and 
seéÜ to 1 earn more for themselves'.
b).Acceptability. / • .
. , _ v  { ■ '-*;lTh'e course could be regarded as acceptable if:
— the teacher involved believed that it was a valuable l e a r n i n g  
experience fot the stt\ dents ; ■ ■
~ the students developed posi tiVe' attitudes towards computer's 
and computer-related act i v'l t ies i -
- the parents, teacher and principal, felt that it was a ■ 
worthwhile u n i t ^ a n d  that it prov-ided a s t e p p i n g — stone' to many 
important learning situations.
IMPLEMENTATION. ' '
The c 1 assroomi teacher is the rriain factor in the imlerrientat ion of 
this curriculum unit. This teacher would have. to. be eahpr and 
interested in implementing it, and see its potential value to 
the students. Parents'’ and pr'i nc i pa 1 ’ s suppor t would a 1 so be .an 
advantage. This,would perhaps be forthcoming in view of the 
demand for computer literacy and the growth of computers in 
pdu'cat ion. • -a. - . ■ ' .
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1. SORTING ANId o r d e r i '.NG.
\
In format i oR fqr a computer must always be accurate and must be 
entered in s; loO|\CO^ order. To develop- competence in arranging
• « . ^ten ce, activities to foster;material' in order or -segue
u nderstanding and skills in spy\t ng , yot^der i 
working in a iWt, a be t i ca 1 order become ümportknt. Sorting' i
ng, mining lists, a m
imporirànt mental activity which consists "of observing a common 
attribute of certain members in a collection and in grouping 
together those objects which have t h e  common attribute. Young . 
children usually begin to sort according tp colour and this can 
readily tie extended to include other' physical attributes. 
Ordering is a thinking strategy which develops in Children along 
with the ability to sort and .classify. In ordering, the -child 
finst has to find a common characteristic and then order t he 
objebts in the set according to the magnitude of that 
characteristic in each o b j e c t . - .. I . f ' ■
Thq following activities,begin with objects and people in
the c h i l d ’s immediate environment and prc^gress to levels wherç
■ . ... \
u nderstanding and knowledge of number' (Ç)--20) And letters of the 
alpfhabet are neçessary. . %  '
1..Sorting and Ordering.
< a ) Vocabulary
behind' beside 
b i g ' bigger biggest 
.short shorter ' shortest
14. (/
long longer longest .
. . ' • • ,s m a l 1 s m ^ l 1er smallest
tall taller tallest . ■
. the same as 
colour tijords ;
Develop the vocabulary by using familiar- objects anc| take 
advantage of sets , that crop .up in the classroom.
< b )Sort and classify .Collections of assorted o b j e c t s  according 
to colour, size, length, s h a p e . . Emphasise positional
vocabulary, colour words etc, according to the maturity of the ,
groLfp.
- • ‘ . ' ■ • • • ■  '•
. \ -
(c) Ordering c o llections of objects according to length, size, 
(ueight and çapacity. Activities could take the fortri "of —  , ' _
i) copying patterns of shapes in a particular o r d e r .
i i )- arranging o b j e c t s  in' order of size —  from largest tg 
smallest, from snriallfest to largest.
iilt arranging collections ih ascending or descending order of '
size, etc. ,
J . - .iv) '.grading c h i l d r e n s ’ fofit-^tength, lengths of string, wool ,
r q p e . .- ■ ■ ' . .
{ '  ■ ■ . ' ' . .V ) arranging children in class in order of height', from smallest
to tallest, and vice'.v^rsa.





before after • . '
more than less t h a n . J ' . ' -
a) Activities to., teocb that numbers, fol low each other in
sequence. .Through experimenting Ji»ith sets of objects they,.will 
- • - .
T e a m  that one object added to the set will give the next numbeT
o.n the number line. By using the. number line ..and the number'
ladder they will learp that each number in the sequence is one
more than the preceeding number and one less than the next
n u m b e r . For example : - ' '
Three is one GREATER THAN-two and one LESS THAN four.
( b ) .Use of m a t e r i a l s  and act i vit i es (e.g. Un i f i x cu be% )' to build 
number lines and stairs tb reinforce the ''concept of the number 
of. units represented behind the symbols. Making col lections, of 
objects, counting them -and assigning the correct n u m e r a l . For 
example: - .
Various a c t i v i t i e s ,tq e n c o u r a g e 'counting in sequence - number of
boys' and .girls in the class, number of fingers on each hand.
- . .  ■ ■ ' ' ' • • .
3. Mak i n g  Ordere.d Lists.
al Children have to put many sets of things In special Order,
• 1
16 -
For example, in getting ready for school, ptttting on a teeshirt 
must.come before putting on a c o a t . Constructing a list of the 
best order for sucti everyday activities' is a valuable exercise.
-b) Allow children t work out a set of instruct 10113 to perform a 
simple activi ty^. e.g. painting a picture.' They V|List; makp 
decisions about the sequence of these instructions. These 
■ instruct ions are given’ one at a time to pupil who wi.l.l carry 
them out.. Any gaps or faults in the pattern of instructions will 
j be evident. ...
,c) Making complete lists and putting them in the right order for 
a wide variety Of familiar activities. ' •
Ô) Telling a story by putting events in the correct order:
*(i) This is best begun by using pictures, making decisions' about 
the right sequ e n c e  and then telling the s t o r y .
(ii) Allow Children to cut pictures from magaz ines and arrange 
them in order as ^they compose a story. -
(1V t Have, the .children create a mura 1 5 h ow i n g all thç important 
things they can do during the day. Because the. pictures rriust be 
in the order in which events o c c u r , the first picture should 
probably show a child getting up in the morning.
(iv) S e n tences not arranged in order fnust be read and then put 
iri sequence. The pupil then reads the complete story.
Bedtime. . -




- Paul puts on his pyJaMas. 
•It is tins for^ bed.
He gçts into bed.
Mummy reads him a' story.
-* ■ .
4. The Alphabet. '
Tf-ie fol lowing ac t i v i t i e s  require a knowledge' of all the letters 
of the alphabet. A large wall chart showing all the letters in 
alphabetical order is also n e c e s s a r y .
a) Word Collections, * . .
As the"children encounter new or difficult.words they 'can be 
grouped ac'c^^^ing to the initial letter and displayed on word 
charts aroond the room.
b) Names in Alphabetical Order. . . .
This .activit-H should begin with f ami'l iar names r for example a 
list of the . f ami ly members in alphabetical order , fr lends , n^atj>^, 
claSs list., teachers names, etc. Many of these lists tan be 
compiled according to first narhes or fami ly names.
c) Examination of .publ ished materials whose pontent. is arranged 
a l p h a b e t i c a l l y , e.g. telephone book or dictionary.
Discusion of questions such as: "Why ar"e they arranged in this 
way?"; "How does this help us?"'
l e .
d) Alphabet Games.
■\ For those children who have mastered the previous activities,the 
' following games will further reinforce the idea of alphabetical 
or d e r .
( i ) Counting along t he a'l phabet - which is the tenth letter?
<ii) Animal alphabets - À for alligator, B for bull, ,C for
i *
cat-...' Many games could be cons^tructed in this way using
* diferent groups of objects -- objects at home, food and drinf:.
These could be arranged into a pictorial- o r ' i 1 lustrated 
.’alphabet. . .
(iii). Alphabetical anagrams. This game involves, a student 
selecting a word well known to the others and rearranging the 
let,ters in a l p h a betical’ or de/- - e.g. abll or a.eehlnpt, and 
presenting it in -this form for the others to solve.
(iv) "I packed rrly suitcase" game.
Each student aplds an item to the list of objects. Variations!
- a 1phabet i c a l _1ist of objects 1 ’ ’
- or each object to have an adjective (also alphabetical if you 
w a n t j : a blue bag, a crimson coat,, a dirty dog).
■"I went to the Zoo and I daw. . . . '
"I went to a restaurant and I, ate....
"I went to the store and I bought 
Activities like these are suitable for m o st'levels and are good 




2. ■ DECISION MAKING and FLOWCHARTS.
This chapter is an eintension of the sorting and pi-de.ripg
activities and concepts of the. previous chapter y which are.
fundamental steps ih the decisi.bn making process. As the .
computer is a machine,, all the information and instructions to
be. given must be arranged in a d v a n c e 'in completely accurate and 
*
» ,  * • u n a mbiguous order. Flowcharts are a good way for children to'
illustrate in A qlear and specif'ic way'.the order of, instructions
and decisions for the c o m p u t e r .
St
a) A simple beginning would be tci.' present the student with a se^ 
of pictures depicting actions for a particular activity e.g. 
’.getting' ready for school ’ , and regu'iring him/her to put thfem in 
the correct sequence.. See .Act ivi ty . 1.
. Vocabulary : " START THEN STOP . ' . '
b) Simplest Flowcharts. ‘ .
- A Flowchart always begins with a standard word, such as 
•$TART, or ENTER. • c  .
- T h e r e  must be a signal t o 'end, such, as STOP, or EXIT, or END,
- These signal ' Words are written inside a hor i zontal shap'ed 
^ r a c e t r a c k ’ outline. C ^ S T A R T ^  {*^ST0P~3
' From the centre of 'tfie START out 1 ine an arrow pdihts 
downwards to the first instruction, in a rectangular outline. '
“ In the simplest flowcharts the pattern is very simple, ^
20.





I . c ) Ih many cases questions must be answered, b Before* the next step 
■or instruction can be- givetl. Such questions are enclosed in 
diamond shapesv ’decision dibifriondsTv From this aftape there are 
two arrows, obè indicating YES and the other- NO. The students 
m u s t ■b e .made aware that YES and, NO are th e  only possible answers 
• in aih.y flowchart for a cbmputer bejzause of the way in-which the 
Computer function's. The arrows -^rom a decision diamond tui II 




■V «-M -y», '
A Simple Flowchart for Finding Red'prayan
START
Take a crayon from
the box
Put it in
the other bored crayon? NO
YES
Put in a pile for
red crayon^
Are , there'
any morë. - Frayons




All students should be given an opportunity to develop their
If
• skills rn making simple flowcharts. Individual students can •
-  ̂ ; . . . : . : :/ compete with ^ath other to make the most interesting flowchart,
.y and also tp make the most effrcxent one. Many p f  their first
. . ' attempts may contain mistakes or ambiguities and they may be. of
great help tp' each other in .spotting these slips and offeri.ng • 
suggestions on how best to correct or improve theb- Many 
- everyday m a terials can. be used as subjects for a sorting process 
#' ih a flowchart. See Activi t i e s  2 and 3-. 'I : ' : 1 i ■ : ■
?{■ ’ d) Making Decisions. • - . . ■
■ ■. - .' \| ,. . . .Computers can onl*y work on a yes-or ^no basis, and for computer
' %  ■ . ■ • ' .I’h, ■ work children must learn to ask gi.iestions' luhere only a yes/no
' answei* is. possible. Games like Twenty .Questions^ TAnimal,
' vegetable or m i n e r a l ? ’, played with strict attention to the
.{T. ■ rule^, g.ive the studpnts good Preparation for computer
.ÿ.' , - programming. .This process b+ questioning seeks.to establish or
V ‘ ^  ' ' ■ ■ ■ . ' . /■ , Ijv, ■ ■’ ..elimiYiate Glasses- Of things - first, e.g. '"Is it a person?-", with
- the whole point qf the activity being that the answer is either
;v . • ' -.' yes or no, .Such ac.tivities are gopd for at imuTat.ing '- - ' .
1, ̂ , ■ . _ . ' . ■ , . ... ■ : - y. . . ' - ' ' : -
concentration,. .ob.Servat iOn, and lo^d^cal thinking, as ’well as 
?. ' being good computer ’practice. , - .'I.' . - .: . ■ J' - . ' : . ■ ' ' ■
; -..V
.23.
■ .ACTIVITY J. :




1. Give a coby of the set- of pictures tb each child. Provide 
scissors.- for s t u d e n t s ’ use. - . ' .
2.- Go over the direct ions carefully; be sure s.tu dents understand
what to do and that each row of pictures- is a seperate s e t .
■
3. After each set of pictures has been put in order, discuss 
reasons for the s e t ’s order, using the key vocabulary w o r d s .
4.. Provide strong' paper and glue. Have students glue their sets 
of pictures -in orfJpr on the paper; Display the mounted sets.
-( ■ 











ACTIVITY 2, ■ .
Object i v e :-Tb provide students with experience in putting the 
steps of a procedure in order on a flowchart..
. *• ' 
Directions : '
1. P r o v i de ,each -student with a copy of the worksheet, scissors 
and papte. -' '
2. Be sure students understand the directions.
3. Check -students’ work before the rectan g l e s  are affixed to the 
f l o w c h a r t . ■ ‘ - I
Some Further Activities: '
1. Haife 'students make a flowchart to show' the steps ’i n v o l v e d ’in 
making a .'telephone call. '
2. Have students make a flowchart to show the steps involved in 
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1. Provide a copy of the worksheet for eadh student.
2. G q through the flowchart with the children to insure
f  /
understanding of the procedure.' The first answer hsjs been
«
• ■ I 'entered on the worksheet. , ! ' ‘ • .
3.. .Students- may use a calculator if they .have already learned
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3. TELLING THE TIME'S DIAL and DIGITAL TIME
- - . ■ . 
Telling time i s one of the most difficult measurement skills for
children to learn, yet can be one of the most enjoyable and
rewarding top'ics to teach. Dealing with time is one of ttie most 
, ■ important and useful survival skills for children as we, 11 as for
jK  ' ' - - - : . ' ' ' -.‘ÿ, • adults. Most children are introduced to the concept of time via
• the traditional dial cIocT;, and read the time from .the- positiort
ê  . ■ ■ ,of the hands. But increasingly, the child encounters digital /
' ' ' ' f" v / . clocks and Watches in his/her environment. One of the most I
- A  , -■ ■ '■ Iobvious th'irfg^ about most modern clocks and wat.ches is that they
. . ■ . . . ' itell the,time in humbers. Also, timetables, 1;V. and radio ', 
programmes give the times of programmes in figure^. Children 
have to learn to connect the two ways of tel Ting the time and 
should be- able to'.relate one method to the o t h e r .
( a ) The Traditional Clock. '
The standard dial clock is an essential, itenf in any Junior 
. classroom. The ch i 1 dr en ̂ 1 earn and become familiar with important
:i- . . ■ .. • ■ ■ ; . ' ■ ■,, times of the day mainly by recognition of the visual .pattern
iÇ, made by the hands on the d o c k  dial. To get beyond this stage:
■Vi ■ the children need T o  comprehend that the time around the dial is,
Iv ' measured in countable minutes, and that the f igures: st^nd for.
minute-B as well 'as hours. '




Consider the following procedure to introduce stud e n t s  to 
telling the time: . ^
- Prepare a classroom set of clock faces that have only an hour 
hand and p'aas th'etii out to the class. Explain to the children how 
the day is s e parated into two parts of twelve hours each, and 
that the hour hand in the clock tells us the' particular hour of 
the d a y . N o  other hand is really needed. Begin a demonstration 
showing two o ’clock, and so o n , mak i ng certain that each child 
is responding correctly.
- The next step miglifbe initiated by asking a question; "How 
could I show the time if it was a little past four o'clock, but 
not yet five o ’clock?". Encourage students; to r e s pond that the. 
hour hand would need'tp point somewhere between the numeral 4 
and the numeral 5.
- Through discussion, examination of their clock faces, .and 
practice in moving the hour hand, students' could be helped to
make mpre and more precise judgem e n t s  as to the exact .time- For
' . . ; . example, the clock face pictured in -Figure T could be discussed
, • ■  ̂ . - as showing "half-past nine o ’clock" Since the hour hand is




? quarter past ’ the hour becomes familiar to each child. At '.this* 




Discuss with the students how they have bpen able to tell the 
time with a fair degree of accuracy by estimating the distance 
.the hour hand is from one numeral to another. Then explain that ■ 
timekeepers- have found a way to be even more precise - they have 
divided each hour into sixty parts, called 'minutes', and, have 
added another hand to the clock.
- Pass out.a new set of -clock faces, so that each child has a 
face with the 'new h a n d ’ on it. Compare the two hands; observe
hoiî  t̂jl̂ ey are different. Then explain that every time the hour
f-. hand goes from one numeral, to the next, the new. hand goes
t'. .
,y . ■ completely around the face of the clock. It starts at 12 and .I ' ' ' . -T goes aroun^ to 1:3 by the time the hour hand has made its journey
; • ■ . ■ ‘ • ■ ■ :from, one numeral to th.e next
V - Have every student put the new hand on the starting point and 
. the hour hand at' nine o clock. S h o w  them how the new hand
• • . . actually travels halfway around, the clock while the hour hand.
moves to the now f ami 1 i ar ■'trii d w a y  position between .9. .and 10.
- Help the children cpcint the intervals oh the clock face to 
; . . .  % h o w . t h e m  that the new' hand h a s .actually gohe 30 spaces, and
; that each Space is equal to one minute. ' v . ■
'. Through discussion and examples, make further generalizations
•to such concepts, as ’quarter past n i n e ’ , and so. on.
- Finally, ask students if they can show eight minutes (spaces)
■ past three o ’clock and so on. Initially this-should be done by 
counting. As! they gain confidence and experience they can Use 
the shortcut of counting'each numeral as fj.ve minutes.













appro x i m a t e  time as yqu maipulate the clock.
<b) A Clock Project. ' t
Students are Requ i r e d  to make .lists and illustrations Of clocks
' _
they see in the environment, and tell ujfiat time the clocks shouj.
This activity is' bound to reveal digital clocks arid provides the'
opportunity to explore this type of time piece. •
(c) Make a Model Digital Clock.
This can easily be made from a horizontal rod, four large loose- 
leaf file rings, and two sets of numbers, perhaps cut from an
olcj calendar; One ,set, from 1 to 12 (initially) for the hours
can be hung' on two rings on the left. The other set from 00 to ^
59, would hang from the second set of rings on the right hiàncL..^
side. A dial clock beside th.is model makes it simple to
correlate the two methods of telling the time. B y 'colour— coding
the hours of the digital clock.with the hqur hand on the dial
clock, and likewise the minutes on the digital clock with the
minute hand, a further 'simplification of the time telling ’ , -












Various activities can be devised whereby the children read the
time from the real-dial- clock and convert -ft' to digital time cin
the model clock, e.g. li.mcti time, 1.2 o ’clock wili be recorded as . •' * ' ■
■ 12.00 on the digital clock'. Th.is may pose, problems for apme 
children who will ask; "Why zero zero and not sixty?" It will 
have to be exp l a i n e d  that zero zero and not sixty ,is the end of
a complete, circuit for the minyte hand on the dia}. .ciyck.
i
•(d) The 24-Hour Clock. -
Previously, time had been taught with the concept ttiat the day 
was divided up into two 12-hour parts. At t h i %  stage the idea of 
a complete unit of day-plus-night and the 24-Jfour clock can be
introduced. Instead of beginning another.time unit at 12.39 we 
can continue to 13-(Z)0 etc. up' to 23.^9, before we be^in the 
next 24-hour un it. .'-The teacher should provide a model or a real 
clock face with, the second .circle of numerals, in order to 
r einforce the 24-hour concept. P.upils should be e n c o uraged to 
think about the times- in the afternoon in terms of the 2 4 - h o u r . 
system. Many activities can be ' constructed around this ciwncep.t . 
to ensure that students understand, and can use t.hls system 




timetables can lead to melny exercises 'whereby the students
Jinterpret the times fronr ttië 24-hour systemi calculate the
■departure/aï-rival times, length of Journey, etc. ■
\. Converting the digital model clock to the 24-hour system is
very easy — simply include the-numbers through to 23 and zero
in the left” hand' set of nQmbersL Many of the previous activities
can be adapted to^.this new system, And children should be given 
■
plenty.df o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to .convert frOm the 12 and 24-hour 








- ,  . ■ 4.. KEYPADS 1 ).. TELEPHONES.'
( a ) Begin this section by looking at the .dial on.an ordinary 
telephone; " I.n whdt order are the numerals". "What> is the first 
number'?". " What is’ the last number^", etc.% jHie studebts u/i'll 
notice that telephone, numerals start at 1 and add the zero at
- « ■ ■ . f
the .vary end.
Chi.ldren- can draw the layout of, the the ■ tel ephone dial and 
point tp the numbers required to dial their own phone ■ n u m b e r , or 
. that of a friend. They should be given practice dialing numbers . 
•on the telephone. . ’
(ta) -The Telephone Keypad. . ■ . ' . .
Màny new telephones have p r ess— button keypads instead,of the
' . u , - ■ ' ' . ' :
Children should be given .the opportunity to use a telephone 
•keypad., "Is this way of using the telephone easier than the dial 
mpthod?" . " Why,? etc.' I d e a  tp be.reinforcpd : Pressing keys is, .
■ -a way of tel 1ing the telephone what number to connect you with.
- 'É!̂  pi prat ion’ of the layout of the numerals: •
What'number -cĉ m'és fir^t?" "What is the last n u m b e r ? " 'What 
• -position is the'zert









phi 1 dr en shLul d' dra^ diagrams of the keypad and .fill in, the
• correct humbers. An additional activity at this stage'would be
"â' , to add up the humerais down the mi.dJdle,, and diagonally in.bdth
Ü'. • •. ■ ' ' , u
' direction^. ' ' - ^
-- Children can practice^putting their f ingéré on the correct 
ke.ys in the' correct 'order for their own heme telephone numbers, 
or 'any other phone n u m bers they' knot̂ .. ■
/ , — ÛJhen children have a grasp of. the, position of the numérale,-
. the following, actiyjty can" serve to reinfofcb the concept:
! r. A child can be given an emp^W 9-spuàre grid,' with the extra'
%  - ' '  ■ ■  ' • < *  ■ ' :• , , , square at the bottom, an'd then be asked to put-in a given
Hr'. - ■ numeral as. quickly as p o s s i b l e /  until the grid.- is completed.
. -, ,( Students can refer tq .a diagram or a r'-eal keypad to make -
, ' .,certain ' of- the positions.) . • '
. A\ cb 1 Iqct.ionbf both -real te'J,éphohes . wl-t.h keypads and
i 1 liUstrat ibhs of th is .type of telephone' can be made. Discussion
.'xi'. , fTia’H f bl 1 Diii ' aBqut - Wh i ch size, shape, or style is bet ter' and the
j : '  ' ■ - - \  . 'V;-;,'• ' . reasons for this. - ' . ' . .
Children are to be e n couraged.'to. look for keypads'with
• . . .‘ exactly the same layout as that O;^ the telephone in the
-.ft:' ' \ ; environment; to find out their function and report back to the
'. class with théi.r' findings, e.g. automatic bank tellers,
. ■ ■ - ' , 7 ^  '
' K E Y P A D S  *!, (2) CALCULATORS.
, (a) In their search for keypads the .ch.ildren are bound tp




fact .the number pad is arranaged differently, and also that 
other keye are present which do not appear on ^ t é l é p h o n é  
keypad. Simi l a r i t i e s  exist id that pressing keys ean give the
; • - ■ a» »
calcu'lator. figures to work .with, while the otfiér keys can 'tel 1 
.the dalculator what to.do with these numbers. It .is important 
that the children become familiar with calculators and learn to 
use them intelligently.
■- Every child should have access, tb a calculator for these 
activities. An ,i d e a 1.s i t u â t ion would be to have one calculator 
between every two or three children.
- Begin the study of c a l c u l a tors-by'allowing each student to 
handle a calculator and to press various keys and watch the 
display. • - -
The arrangement of numerals on the calculator may be 
confusing for the children as the arrangement is d i f e v e n t .from , 
the te l e p h o n e . k e y p a d  which they have Just learned. On . 
calculators,' and on the keyboard of many computers, the top line 
goes 7,8,9, with 1,2,3 along the bottom, and t h e '0 below -1his. 
The decimal point- is usually beside the zero, but until the 
students know about decimal points, this one can wai-t.
- The best way to becofii^ familiar with the calculator keypad
pattern is to draw it (numbers only) on paper’ and practice 
' . . ' 
pressing t h e .numbers. '







■ - Activities similar to Irhose used .for the telephone keypad can 
be used to get the children familiar with the arrangement. If ' 
.the child adds the figures up, and across the middle, the totals 
come out- the same, and they are ttié same as the totals on t t,e 
telephone k e y p a d . - Activi t i e s  like the those in T a b l e . 1 help 
children to learn the key pattern by requiring them to fill in 
the correct number to complete-the sentence. Other numbers they 
could ’k e y ’ in are house number, day in the rrionth, number of 
people in family, etc.
.- The Operations Keys: .these tell the calculator what to do ,
with the numbers you give it; The use of these keys will depend .
' ■ ■ entirely on the stage, the children have reached i’n their own'
number work'. .Ch iü dr en Will learn to identify and name each 'key
and ^depending o% their level) to understand.their functions.
The - sign (which ma^ not appear .on all calculators) should 
be called, whatever it is called in -the everyday mathematics 
act ivi t.ifeB-of the class. The best way to r e cognise the location . 
of these keys is,, once -again, to draw a diagram.
'- The ON/OFF switch: Children will learn to switch on the 
cal cul£),tor when beginning to use it, and switch it bff when 
finished. . • '






batteries'in it. When they ewitch' it. on and press some keys llrey
should notice that there ,i s no visual display, nothing has
happened. If one of them knows, or can see how to open t h e _
.Calculator case, they will discover that the bAt tery is missing.
A chlid will .be" given the task of replacing the battery .i n t o it^
proper place, checking to see that it is ("he right way round:
Now, when turned on the calculator will w o r k . Children should be
aware pf the concept that a calculator- needs a'b.attery. to work.
They should be given practice, .in putting in the batteries and '
s w i t c h i ^  the calculator on. Another point to emphasise is that
the batteries can be used up..or ’run o u t ’, and therefore the
-
calculator, must be switched off when not in use.
<b) Using The Calculator.
.Some Vocabulary.
Input: ON, the numbers we key in.,. the five mathematical 
symbols (or operation k e y s ),. CLEAR, ‘and OFF.
. Output: results shown in the Visual Display.window.
There has been m u c h ,debate about:the use of calculators in 
* the claSsroom. Teachers are concerned about how, calculators will 
a-ffect atuden.ts’ ,computational skills (Palmer 1978). The 
calculator will not,replace these computational skills, and 
stud e n t s  who are working On their basâc Computational skills 
should be encouraged to use a Calculator., t o , chedk their answers. 
Through guided activities in the classroom, the calculator can ,
»
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be a very valuable teaching tool in exploring a variety of 
mathematical topics. In a survey by N. Laka v j y a  ( 19E10 ) -, problems 
wh i ch thp vast majority pf the class had been'unable to solve 
uiithout. a 'calculator were manage a b l e  for all \i)hen. they used a
,  7calculator. 1 he calculator makes it possible for students d o
c o n c e n t r a t e 'on analyzing how to solve a problem as they are
relieved of the cumbersome computation in arriving at the
solution. The literature also suggests that the calculator is a
'
source of motivation (Lakariya).. Whatever the t e a c h e r s ’ feelTngs 
about the calculator, one fact, that cannot be disputed is that 
the calcu'lator is here to stay. The best way is to see hoW to 
m a k e  Use of calculators, in ways that strengthen the p u p i l s ’ 
knowledge of the required number work- at ttTe same time afe their 
ability to use t hese'.modern aids. Calcu l a t o r s  can be "Tseen as 
’ little computers', and f a m i l i a rization and'ea^e of use will 
certainly prepare the student for future - coiiiputer work, 
kn owledge of calculator^ will also make them Aware that they can
face and master other technical gadgets,'e.g. programmable
■ ■radios, video recorders, or microwave oven's. They will grow in', 
confidence in learning how to cOhquer new -techiiology.
The best way .to become familiar with a calcula.tor is of 
course tp use it. The activities at -the end of this chapter, and 
others of a similiar kind are useful in fostering competence in 
the • ch i'l dr e n , ■ -
An important point to be.grasped is that the ’i n s t r u c t i o n s ’ 
have to be given in a very exact and ’Specific form to the 
calculator. Some calculators use a l g e b r a i c  logici i.e.,, the
'
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• ■ order in which the numerals and the symbpls for the processes
('+, -, etc.) are pressed is the same as the order in which we
psually'say thefn for rosithemat i ca 1 purposes - e.g.' three plufe
(add, and) ;two, or eight minus (take a w a y , subtract) four.
Children should be en c o u r a g e d  to get into the habit of saying
what they are doing in this stan d a r d  way, because this i:
way the calculator is built to work.\ -
' <-> • '
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CALCULATOR A C T I V T T'TES
!. . WHICH TARGET WILL 'YOU HIT? ■ . . .
Object,ive: ' ' ’ . •
To allow t II e students to get experience.in using the calculator 
correctly, and to give them some practice .in problem solving.
Directions: .
1. Provide each .student with a w o r k s h ^ t  . and a ca 1 cu 1 a t gr .
2,. Instruct the students to look at td% prob 1 em carefully, then 
to look at the target numbers. One of the targets is the correct 
answer - which One? Students record their guess and then key ttie 
prpblem into the calculator to check the answer. If the student 
gueSsed correctly then he/she is awarded a point. The total 
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2.. ADDI T I O N  GAME. - '
Objective : ' . ' . ■
E xpérience in addition, in using a calculator and practice in. 
estimation. • . '
* -H- * * * ‘ -M- * * ^ * * * * -K *• . *
. 3. ADD OR S U B T R A C T  GAME.
}' ' ■ ■ ■Objective : . '
Experience in estimating sums and d i f f er eiices, ■ and practice in 
Lisihg a calculator.
Direct i o n s  for Games 2 and 3 :
1. Croud the students into teams, with two,teams sharing a
worksheet and a calculator. ■ ■
2. Each team finds, its answer on the game board and puts the 
team's mark on it (X or O ) . The game is won when a team has an 
un-broken path of marked answers that connects the two sides, on 
the game board; '
4. Play the game more than Once. At first students may pick 
pairs of nuiTibers at random, but as they- play more often they 
will start to develop strategies fpr using thetr est irriat ion" 
skills to select the numbers. . '. ,
An. interesting modification of the game is to require one 
..player to pick the first number and another player on the same 
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CALCULATOR ACTIVITIY Nq.. 4: TASK CARDS.,% Objective . '• •
To help the students become familiar with performing successive
I ' . ; ' ■ .c^perat 1 ons on the calculator. , -
«
Direct i b n s : . ' ’ . .
1. At first the ahsWers can be included on the card CCard 1),
2. Th.en the' students can find the final answers ^nd compare, 
results with a partndrr'dr the Task Card can be seJf-checking 
With the answer on the back (.Car'd 2).,
3. Some interesting problem-solving situation'^, can develop by 
omitting a number other than,"the final answer. Discuss how the. ' 
children solved the problems? "What relationships do they see 
between operationsYi (Cards 3 and 4). ^
4. In a simiTar way, open-ended Task Cards.make many solutions
■ , ■ . . .  ■ ■ : . • »- 
posible. "How many different ways can the Children make Cards 5




If this, activity is en j oy a.b 1 e , ' y ou might suggest that'- 
child.t&^ make similar Task,Cards of their Own for others to 
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- *■ 5- CALCULATOR FUN.
Object i v e s :
To build competence in using the c a l c u l a t o r .
To encourage the students'to look very carefully at the  ̂
visual ciisplay. ,
Directions: . . . .
1. Perform the indicated computations on a calculator.
2. To^check your a n s w e r .turn the calculator upside üown and read 
a word a n s w e r . A clue is given for each problem.
% CALCULATION NUMBER
ANSWER





A tennis shot -  --
The capital — -
of Idaho
. f
M a t u r e  pigs - —




■6>: 584Ê31- 1 2 3 4 5 6
7. 7(36-99
Worn on 
• the foot 
\^shicle for . 
riding on snow 
A —  cabin
8. 1884+1623 ' To fail to win
9. 15*247
* multiplied by 
/ divided by
The hot tom of 
a shoe
) .





6.'. CALCUL A T O R  GAME.
To gain practice in'using the calculator and to have fun,
Directions : ' ■ ■
1. .This is a game -for two people and a calculator. You t.ake it 
in turns to add 1,2 gr 3. You choose which number*, ij.iut you can 
only use these three keys. .
2. The- player who makes the total up to 21 (or more) is the oivé' 
w h o - l o s e s . • -
Here is,a sample game: - ' .
A starts with 1 
A presses , +2 
A, " . ■ +3
A "■ ' - + 2
A " + 1
B Adds 1 
B " +2
V








Now A has to think; If A adds 2,- then B has to lose, because 
the total is now 20, and the smallest ni.imber E can add is -1-, 
which brings it up to 21. If A had added 1 at his/her .last turn, 
E d-ould have added another 1, making it :20. Then A would have 
had to lose. - ■ ’ '





5. .THE VISUAL ,DISPI,_AY.
Calculator uuqrl: and digital .clocks encouraged t h e . students to 
examine the visual dis'Play. 1 he ability to rtjiad and interpret 
the visual, display is an. important function in computer uiibrk:. 
T h é . alphanumeric characters seen in calculator or-in computer 
visual displays .differ from familiar type and may be puzzling
. for the students at .first sight. The obj e c t i v e  of" this section
''0' ' is to give the students practice in reading the various kinds of
displays -fluently, and also to foster an interest.in these. - 
alphanumeric characters as an example of modern technological 
design. ' -
1. Numerals. .
C h i l d r e n s ’ attention should be drawn to the sha-pe of the
,-numera.ls in electronic clocks, digital watches or calculator
visual displays. They, will be. encouraged to discover that these
(P ■numerals are made yp of straight lines, and that short straight 
units are used to replace c u r v e s . ' '
Observation Activities. '
a) Collecting illustrations of numerals on visual.displays. Each 
student can examine the st r a i g h t - l i n e  structuré by moving 
his/her finger along the humeral in à straight-line motion. - ,
b) Copying'the pctual shape from the Visual display, enlarging 
at the' same time. .
! .
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c ) Making copies of the shapes of the nu-mera 1 s ujith mat chst i cks ■ 
or mathematical rods (all the same leiiptli at first).-
d) Building numerals using six dots ( tujo, two an^ two) and 
straight lines. For example




5 rTioves 5 moves 2 moves,/ moves'
Children will discover that.when using these six dots to make 
visual display numerals they can get 1 in two moves, 7 in three 
.moves, .3,5,6 and 9 in five moves, while 0 needs six strokes, and 
8 shows the complete pattern of these ’e l e m e n t s ’ or segments 
from whiich the numerals are built up. This is called a seven-* 
segment display. In some visual displays each segment is lit up 
seperetBly, while in others^^ecg. m.ost watchee, each segment ,■
. '56.
■ ' / ! " ' ' ■ . ■ ■ gops dark/ against /a lighter background. Children are encouraged
to look for some examples of these. '
el Making display numerals an pegboards,' luikh six pegs per 
character and small, rubber bands to loop around the pegs to farm
vertical and horizontal lines
/
I-
Pegboardi pegs and rubber bands, V
Using this method the children can make two— , thretf̂ -̂  and four­
digit numbers, They can also make models of digital times as 
Seen on digital watches and clocks. A coloured peg could be used 
to separate the hour., frorrr t.he minute numerals. " ,
I
f ), In calculator work the students discovered that by' inverting, 
the calculator some of the numerals could be read as letters. '' 
This fun activity can also be applied to the- peg board where the
I 97,
students .make numerals 'luith pegs and rubber' bands, then invert 
' / \ 
the board to see the letters-. A c t i v i t i e s  to think out And make
three-, fpur-, ,and five-letter words are vef-y e n j oyable and good
for their vocabulary work as dell. ' ' '
S«:-
t-
g) An ot tier activity which can lead to even >tloser examinai ion of 
the stf'ucture of these [numerals is looking for examples -of 
symmetry and mirror-imAgery in the numerals. Tti;s will be more
suitable for students u $ho have already uicfrked on symmetry a m
mirror imAgesj Sorrie of it he numerals, e.g. 8,0 and 1 are
symmetrical, w h ile 5 ah 
eAch other..
d .2, and -6 and 9 are mirror images of
>1. Letters. ■' . 'I  .
The 'students will discover that making letters by T h i s  straight- 
'lihe method i$ more d i f f, i cu 1 1 t han - mak ing numerals, because of
■ • ' • I ■ . • . ■ ■the need for diagonals a)nd c u r v e s . .une way to mat'e these -letters
, I ' . .is to use a Ifirger numbe^ of segmente e.g.' sixteen ^segments.
Activities .similar ti|) those for numerals c.an provide 
practice, in making these 1 et'ters, ' e.g. : • ■ ;
a ) Edilding Letters using 9 dots and straight lines.





3) Making a.lL the letters of the alphabet
4) Making short words, s t u d e n t s ’ oWn names etc.
5) Children arè encour a g e d  to experiment with the .size of their 
segments, and a discussion may arise as .to the\&est des-ign for 
certain letters.
3
Wh ich. - is 'be11Er ?
3. The DOT MATRIX method. . .
Although, the children will, make acceptable letters- using the 
sixteen segment method i t i will 'be' dbyious to them that this is
«,•« r> ■ «I »■ f'"' ?
I
‘ r  ' f  '*v*. • /  * '1 ‘'
■V..
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not ~TTTfê ~b.gst for making letters. At this point the teacher
r . • * _ . ■ ■■could introduce the DOT MATRIX method. This method of cheating 
display uses many dmall dots, each of which, can be lit or 
darkened separately. ' - ' ■
Some suggested activifies. -,
a) The students are encouraged to f.ind ex a m p l e s  of dot matrix
letters and to copy the design onto paper.
■ /  / .. ■ ,
b ) The s t udents can make each--letter on. a p e g b o ^ d  using pegs.
As they become, adept at this the teacher could encourage them to 
make all the letters k s t andard size. Once again the best height 
and mi'dth can be agreed Upon after experimentation and 
discussion. This activity can be done on squared paper 'too.'.
T ’
' " ■ h - ,  ' : . .  ■■ . ®c) A s  well as 1 et ter ̂ 't hey can a.l so make numerals.
Now they should compare thesd'^.etters and numerals-with those 
they made using the straight-1 ine method. ’Wh.ich kind is easier
to r Bad? .easier. to 'make? ’ , etc.
■ . -
d) Lower-case letters. , . ’
' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ - ;
The students could try to design lower-case letters on t'he.ir 
pegboards or squared paper. Th is-could prove to be more
difficult than capital -letters because of the ’t a i l s ’ .on some of
ttie l,ette.rs which have to be' flattened. This activity could lead 
to the students examining a computer print-out using lower-case
6 0 .
letters, théy shou.l cj observe that it is mpre difficult to read 
than upper -c:ase. However they should m a k e  '^very attempt to 
become competent in reading such pr in touts,. Be,cause upper-case
letters ar^ easier to design and read, mas t ' .corripu tS)"S s' use
t
e ) Improving the designs.
An experiment: i) Children are presented .wi'th two kinds of
squared paper, one with large squares, one luit'̂ h small squares.
V' * ' ' ■ 'il) They choose a letter that has at least one\purve in it ,e.g. 
S or B. ' . • •  ̂ .
I \ ' ■ ^13. i) Then they till in thê ' st^uares to make the letter they have
châsen - the .dot fnatrix method, using the t^io sizes of squares.
The letter.must be. the same heiTlhf each time.- .
i V ) Now examine t t w o  designs. .Compare them. Which one, is
cl e a r e r , has Smoother curves, is more accurate? They, should
discover that the letter made with the? smaller- s q q a r e s  is
' ' *better. • ' .
The important objective of this experiment is that the
sti.idents will make the important discovery that the smaller the
squares, the better the design. Thi!è is an "important factor in 
*#■
the design ot computer printouts and VDTs.
t) Extending the Dot Matrix.
Thé dot matrix method involved filling squares with ’d o t s ’ to 








students' to create designs using small blocks or squares to make 
a. design. Activities Such as mosaic (uork-, collage or other • 
activities involving small square ijnits can be tun and reqyire 
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6 . g r a p h i c s.
. ' : \  ' i'" ^ . - :Computer • gPaph i Will not tjé a new concept for many of t’he ■
' ' V « y -students. They will have seAn examples of this graphic style in
■ vi deo • gafriies, television comrner cials .and .pr inted'm'ater i a l . Some
objectives for this section are that the stude n t s  will become'
familiar with and have fun making c o m p u t e ^  style graphics'? that
V- ■' '■ ‘ /  ' ■ '■ , . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ : ‘v̂thfe stud e n t s  will understand the concept' of every sguare- having
.itp.dwn standard space? and. that they will be able to' name and
/l'-. +• W/-find points in a gr 
addresses..
ids i.e%, Linder'stand'-the concept of
I
‘ ■ • L e t ’s Make Computer Pictures. '
■ a ) Chi 1 dlren are {ençb.uraged to ’ draiiP pictures .using sheets of , 
sqpared paper (,or gr aph Papef ) 5 . , . .
Draw a tree? a dog ? afspaceman? a ball.... , •
■■ '■  ■ ^  • '■ ■ ■ ■■ .Chi l dren w.i 11 d i s c o v e r . th.at it is difficult to draw sij-iall-
. det'ai'lsV. and .-that’■“the. smal 1er the sguarAs - the more accurate
their 'designs, wi 11 be. - . .
' ' At this point the tea'cheV' should try to emphasise the point
' that a grid ia larg& number of - regular spaces, of squares 'in
t l^.is"'case") is important for ^ h e  material we put in to. the,
V Computer as, well .OS' in t'he 'design of the computer output.
b) We extèntj the drawing ofV pictures' using égu'arés on a g r i d  to 
, ' 'néming thé squares ôn ttie gr i.di thà't .ine use'.-.. :. > ' . ' '





The pvoté-durB can take this f o Y m :
1. Give .each c h i 1d a small grid (see diagram 1) with t h e .squares 
Acrdes numbered. ' . .
2. Stu'dents ar e ’ encour a g e d  to âoupt the number of squares across 
the grid', pointing to each square as they .count. First count the
number qf squares on the f irst row across ; the number of' squares
■ . • "  ^  ■■.^across the bottom row; across the’’.mi ddle. . . . . •
3- Next allow the stud e n t s  to Put their finger on the first
• square in a row. "How-many Squares have I MOVËD across? N o n e ,
because I stayed^on the first square. So we can say that we are
oh square ,0 - a name for this s q u a r e . " • ■
Students move their finger onto the next square across.
"How many squares have 1 moved across? One. Look above you and
you w i l l ’ see the number 1." Continue like this for all the
squares across the row. ' '
4. To 're’inforce this the stud e n t s  could be asked to'find the 
square at 4 on the row a.cross,' the square called 8, the square . 
at 3.,.. ,. . <. ■ . -
When students demonstrate an .understanding of this system they 
can now begin td' learn, about the squares down the grid.
5. Give each child a grid with the squares down the left.hand 
side numbered- Repeat; the procedure fo.r .this grid naming the 
squares down thp:.row". . (.See diagram g )
'6. ■Iptroducç the stüddnts to ,the concept that the ’.name’, of the 
sq u a r e  is .another name for'-its ’a d d r e s s ’ - the place whqre i f ’ 
can bq found. , - ‘




top an ^  down the sj. de. (See diagram 3) They 1 earn that to give 
thç full address of a square they must givd i«ts address across 
the grid first, and then its address down' the grid. The teacher 
- demonstrates by colouring in a square on the gfid. "What is its
■ address across the grid?" Children are, encoura g e d . t o  find this 
*' ' a d dress either by moving their finger across the grid and
counting tfie distance moved, dr by looking, at. the number of the 
square on the "to.p. Then they are' requested to f|nd its address 
down the grid. When ttiey tiave been successful in finding the 
correct address across and down they are shown- how to say it 
correctly, and how to write- it. For bxample on -diagram 3, tiris
Sq u a r e  is four, five or (4,5).
'fi ' . ( ' ; -.<r. '8. Stud e n t s  tàn plot w h o l e . p i c t u r e s  dn squared paper, having
-4% . ■■ ■■ ", ■ \ . . . . ■ . ■written down the numbers.across the top and down the left-hand 
' • sj.de, and can then give their partner a list of ’a d d r e s s e s ’ from
>■ ■ ' which the drawing can be constructed by this student who has
. , neyer seen, the picture. Studehts will- discover that it- is
V - . ;■ ■ ' - - .
.; - possible to reproduce the design exactly if the instructions, or
add r e s s e s  are given correctly. '. .
■ 9. Another activity -is to have a group of students contributing
a d dresses of s q u a r e s , •one at a time, building up into a picture.
10. When the teacher feels that fhe studentà un d e r s t a n d  and have
' . ; d e m o n strated competence in naming add r e s s e s  of squares on a •
f'' - - . . . , . . _  . . . . - '
-, grid, it may be an - appropr i ate time to introduce the concept of
' naming points on a ’grid or a VDU screen Inste,ad-Of naming the
f
■ 1■squares they will ' 1 
the gr’id cross. -
earn td name t-he points at which the lines of
. . . .  ,, .... .1 - , ...----- . . I . '\ĵ
V,.' , .. ...................
66 .
1,1. Give each student a grid of squares. Demonstrate houi Ip 
number the lines instead of the squares (diagram 5). Then show 
them how to mark in all the points on the grid, and g .f've the' 
a d d resses of each point.
12. Activitie s . s i m i l a r  to those for addressing squares can.be 
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By pressing the keys oh calculators and keypads the children
discovered -that they were in fact giving instructions to the
calculator, telephone or automatic teller. They also discovered
that these- instructions must be given in a very exact way, as
this is the only way the machine can understand the
. • -
instructions.. This concept of specific instructions was 
r e i n forced when the students explored ’a d d r e s s e s ’ and how to 
name points on a grid so that a drawing could be constructed 
from their' instructions.. -'This concept of e x act instructions is a 
.fundamental element .in preparation for computer work, as it is 
, the basis ■fot' all computer input. S o ‘far, the students have 
explo r e d  input or messages in terms of numerals, mathematical 
symbols, and addressees for creating- graphics. Messages can also 
be given to the computer ih letters and wtards. It is a 
combination of all- these different kinds of mess a g e s  or input 
that form the basic contact between user, and computer -, they ’av'e 
our means of tellirig tfie ' computer what to do with these words 
and figures that we give i.t. As the keyboard is a source of. - 
iVipu'.t into the computer, it is a worthwhile experience for ttre • 
child to become familiar with the keyboard and to become 
confident in usiVi'g- one. This secti'on will introduce the students 
to th.e keyboard and encourage them tp use it successfully, while 









•a) Begin this.section by introducing the students to the 
typewriter keyboard. A real typewriter is necessary for this 
section. 'Typewriters may perhaps be borrowed from parents, ■ ■ 
friends, the school secretary... Ever\: old typewriters are 
v aluable ‘as they too provide the qecessary experience for the 
student. •
- Instructions f.qr students:
Always -put paper ip;
Press only on.e key at a time; '
.Don’t hit the keys t.oo hard. 'V , , *
ptuclents sh.oLtld be given time .to explore the keyboard on their 
own initially, then encouraged to -type letters going from left 
to right along' the rows'. "How do you make capital letters"? 
"Find a,r,p etc." ' ' ' • ■ - . , -
-• ChiIdren type their'own name and the names of their friends.
. - Children type words, '
- and, finally they type in sentences and Messages. They are.
. encour a g e d  to type messages -t-O each othep, and to read these'
. nxessages 'aloud., , • , ■ _ . '■ , • ' .
- Other activities include. Poinding the most-used and the • least- 
used Betters,; making patterns , using Just one key/letter like a 
cross stitch pattern; typing classroom notices, e t c , -
Collecting' di'ff.erent. kinds, of typewriter print 'àn'd comparing'
# ' '■ ' ■ '
,  -
them., "Which is the clearest, the easiest tq read...." Theqe
v̂‘ coqld also be compared to computer printouts that the chil.dren
^  t» ■  have already seen. ‘ • ' , -
I ■ ■ ■  ̂' - ■sr b).As the children gain experience in using the typewriter
keyboard they will discover the regularity of the, typewritten 
text- It is ,a valuable experi e n c e  to allow them 'to first of- all 
guess^and then test the total number of characters, including 
spaces an d  -punctuation marks, in a line of typing. This sfroul d 
be j^velbped into measuring the length of a l,ine o f  typed, 
letters, e.g. 50 times the' letter ’l',and, 50 times the leter, 
,’m ’ . They will most likely guess that the letter ’ 1’ would tal:eIT*.
' up less width than a 'fat' letter such as m - Thgjy will discover
#  ' ' ' '•T - that both letters (all letters in fact) take up the same space.
I': ' ■ ■ ■ • . , . .- A more complicated activity : fypin-g a single letter, as a '
' ' : . ' • ' . . . '
" ■ starter and then 48 spaces and a .single letter again at the end.
■ '' :' ' "DO spaces take up the same room as letters" ?
• Do this also for a line of full stops qr commas. The essential -
, point to be grasped is that' all letters, punctuation njarks, and
sp a ces'have their own standard space. ,
V ' ■
{ - "Children -Will be requ i r e d  "to look for examples of giving' each
^  '- - ■ - . ■ .
i' ■ 'letter or numeral its own standard space. Some examples might ■
/ include crossword p u z z 1 e s ' and forms for filling in names and
I- . "  ' ■ - ; : - ,
- . a d d r e s s e s , Crossword puzzles cpuld. be explored to great
r ” advantage in the classroom as it would benefit v o c a b u l a r y , .
‘ _ spelling, definitions, etc'. ; as we lb as ^j-einforcing the, con ce pit






and a b i lity of the ‘student and sq ’provide aî  enjoyable learning 
act ivi ty. • ...
- Collecting ol.d 'fNariris and.- tear-^off slips with rows of boxes 
into which one is expected to write o n e ’s name,- lettpr by 
letter, will -give the children more practice ih.writing in 
standard spaces, - as well as giv.ing them a little pr.actice. in 
filling out this type Of-form — a useful s k i l l . - , ■ .
n i l  I I r U X T J U  m  I I T I  I i ^ r m
r r r r u
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1 &  ' . . .The students are familiar with.giving information and
instructions to the cqmputer'by jsendîng messages from .U,e
keyboard or number pad. They a're^ aware that these instructions
mUst be correct and in the right .order, -Thd computer is a
machine and therefore cannot thint:, so the thinking must be done
■ ' ■ \ ■ ■ .. . / by. the person who gives the ins t r u\c.t'i o n s . When the children are
À comfortable with these ideas, it wbuMd be a valuable experience,
I' ' ' . ■ ' \I to introduce them to Mony different.ways we have of giving
T . information to the C o m p u t e r . Th.is section will introduce the
■ . ' . . . ■ \ ■students to such input devices as magnetic tape, magnetic; disks,
% : ' . . . - . ' ' -1 ' - ' ' ' 'bar codes, keyboards,: light pens, graphic tablets, magnetic ink
. and pencil, marks. To use all of these devices' w o uld probably be
beyond the scope of the regular cl.assroam, bût the teacher can 
make the students aware ofntjieir e x i stance and function through, 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  discussion, perhaps borrowing these devices and 
' ■ allowing students to .experience them concretely for a short
time, dr^even planning ah outing fo see some of them in,
; ■opera'^'ion in the environment. ' • -
: - ' • ■ /  - ' . , ■ '
: • (a)' / The Keyboard. > •
•' The ' s t u d e n t s  will have already been introduced to the keyboard
V -  ■ . ' ' /   ̂ ■ r . . :|i, , ^.^s/a me^ms of typing messages., they should be remi n d e d  that
typing, on the computer keyboard and watching the messages appear
' . . T ■ , - ■  ̂ ■ • .
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K on the computer screen 15 actually sending messages to the
•'! computer, g\nd th&t when they press the ENTER or RETURN key an
V  the keyboard, the messages th,at they have input are now stored
t in,the MEMORY of the c o m p u t e r .
The c o m p u t e r ’s memory is a new concept encountered by 
students, and perhaps the teacher^ could explain it as ’.space’ 
inside the computer where information is stored.
Children should be given plenty of time to f:>ract 1 ce . typing'
; • messages on the keyboard, pressing 'the ENl ER key and reading the'
. mbssag^ from the serpen. This is great preparation for future "
. , coiTiputer Work as they are building up f am 1 1 i ar 1 t.y with the , C,




formal cî ,mputer work is only a small step away.
V  . 1 ' .  . ■ ■ . ' T -  ' . ;
(b) ■ M agnetic Tape.  ̂ .
Second to the keyboard, the magnetic tape input method is 
probably the most common input method j n  the classroom. Most erf 
the students will be familiar with the regular tape recorder and 
tape., so the actual hardware' wi l 1 not seem'so hew. The teacher 
■ . should load and run a computer program from tape. He/She could 
allow the the children to look at the blank screen before the 
■ ■ tape is loaded, then put the tape into the tape recpPder,
connect it to the computer, load it into the computer, t.hen run 
the program and allow the students to use it.
..Some guest ions : - '"%ha,t was on the screen before I began? What 
' • ■ is on .the scree n . n o w ?  How did it get t h e r e ? " : , .
Chi 1 ̂ ren tii 11 be encouraged to' discuss wljiat 'they observed the
i ,   . V W w ,
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teacher doing, and ^hould make the connection betuiden the tape 
recorder and the program lit the computer.
—  The teacher should now explain that messages c'ome from tl,e
tape in the tape- recorder to the computer, these messages that
make up a program are !^,tored in a;special way on the tape. It is
much quicker to store m a n y  messages on tape t t,an. it is to type 
' . ■ ■ : .
In all these messages on the keyboard every time we' wanted to
use that program. ' '
— The students s h o u l d  be shoiijn how to insert a tape in the tape
recorder and how to load the progra,m into the cgmputer.
^ . . .  ■
As tt?is is a fairly simple task, most students could master if
with a little practice. To' aid this learning even more, a list
df instructions could be posted above the computer, usirig simple
words and illustrations th^it all could understand.
V-
. 'r
( c ). Magnetic Disk. ' • . '
The teacher could .use'a similar process to introduce the disk as 
was used for the tape and tape recorder. Insert a disk in a' 
diskdrive, load the program into the computer and.run it.
" Where did the program come frorri? What did I do to pu t\.hhe 
prograiTi in there? " . . , ' .
R e m o v e ‘the Disk from the diskdrive and show it to the students. ' 
Explain that it is called a disk and that information is stored 
on it.
- The diskdrive should also be explained. Like, the tape recorder 
that ge-ts, the information from the tape and passes it .on ' to the. 
cbmpnteri the diskdrive sends the information, from the disk tta
75.
ï-the computer. The disk can store much more informât i on than a 
tape, and uiith a diskdrive the information can he sent very
. - j '
quickly to the computer.
I
I-,
(d) ' Ear C o d e s -
Most of the students tuill have observed bar codes on many items 
in their homes and in school, e.g., tins pf food, coke bottles, 
books, etc., and may monder u/iiat tliey are for. These bar codes 
can. be read by special ’r e a d e r s ’ in computers even -though uie
r ■cannot rea'd them, the, best way to explain their function would '
perhaps be to take the students to a supermarket, select an item
or items with bar.codes.and present them to the person at the
checkout. The s tudents will be asked, to watch what happens. The
. /  ..person there will run a special sensor across, ttie set, of lines 
and the price will automatically be fed. into the cash register.-
Another way ' to o b ^ r v e  bar codes being used would be to
• ■
visit a library. Each book has a bar code and each borrower has
. ' ' . ■ ■ • . . > ■ f
a card with a bar . code tpo. The librarian uses a sensor 'to read 
the the bar code belonging to the borrower and the bar code" on 
each book that the person borrows. The computer 'is programmed to 
record the loan'. ' -
- Back in the .classroom tlQe students can study e xamples of bar.
. : ' ' .. ' : : . \  " 
codes. Eaqh strip has' a line ot. black bùm b e r s  along the bottom
of the black lines.. Some students may. connect these numbers with
the way thd thick and' thin lines 'are arranged- Other act i vit ieis
might involve trying to find a' connection between th.e bar codes
or numbers on a small tin and;a large- tin pt exactly'the same
' u
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pr'aduct-. They could also Interview a store owner 4nçJ d s k him/her 
about the bar codes c "Do they use them? Why does h e / s h e 'use 
■ them? Do they make wor(<ing.. In the shop- easier?. Hodi .else do they 
help.the people who work in the shop?.,." '
A librarian could also be interviewed in.a similar way.
( e ) i._ight Pens.
The best way ,to make the students aware- of this input device is 
to allow them to use it- We cah communicate with the computer 
very easily using a light pen. We BimT>ly point to the places on 
the screen and the computer, responds. Thip will be highlighted 
for the students if thèy use a- light pen with a program designed 
for this purpose. Discussion Coul d*'center around these q u e stions
"What happens when I touch this square with the pen? If I touph 
it wilrh my pen c i l o r w i t h .  my finger what will happen?..." 
Through exploration the students.will discover that the light, 





(f) Magnetic Th'k. ‘ - ' , •
Examples, of this typb of tomputer input can be found al.ong- the 
bottom of/,cheques. T h e s e  odd-looking f igures are printed ,in 
special m a g n e t i c .i n k . They have a special shape bo that.-the 
magnetic s p n s o f ' or automatic ’r e a d e r ’, can identify 'each figyv's 
without rtiistake. S t udents can collect samples of tfiese .and 
compare them. A magnifying g l a s s  would he very useful_to show up'
,&
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the unusual' shapes more clearly.
,•«
• (g)' G r a p h i c  Tablets. • ; . . ' .
iVriss methqçl- of input w 11T perhaps be' the most popylar With the
: , . . ,  . ■ ' ■ - •  .. ' -  . ■ , ■ . •■ \
. students, and 'hands-on' e x p e r i e h c e  is a must. The stude n t s  will' - ■ • ' ■ ' .
discover :that/wh'a't' ttiey draw on tablet will be input to the ;
■ _ - "  . • ■ ' v' '
computer. Th is ' devi ce • sends messages to the' computer^ and 'al lows
•the computer t'o r e p r o d u c e  -thW' students' designs: The students
should' be lalTowed eiiperiirieVit with this as tTiuCh as ^possible as
it.provides great "Scope for cBoatiVity afid enjoyment, as well as
/ , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
uiarhtwhile learning.
. ’.(h) Pencil Marks. •
' 7 ' ' ■ ■ . , • ■
' This method of coirrputer input a'lso requires the computer to. . 
’..read’ JTiafl'cs: "This time, the marks are - ma'de' by pencil- This 
m e t h o d  is" usually used--formarking test questions, or for 
toTl.ectihg answers- to questionnaires, the 'person "filling in "the 
special f o r m  will use. a'pencil to fill in small squares" or , 
cirt;!es on .'the . answer'; s h e e t , and the machine is able to detect- 
‘ thesfe marks.;. Hère is an- e x ample of a . sheet -requiring the person 
to fill ‘in wi th;. â p e n c i l a n d  taas.fed-on these m a rks the computer 






-chil.dren can be encouraged to colléct examples similar to-this  
and can F^ract i ce f i 11 ii?g . t hem in - , ■ ' _
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The previous section introduced the children to the various ways
we input information into the computer, and that this
information is stored in the c o m p u t e r ’s memory. This section
■ seek to briefly inform the student what . h a p p e n s  to the"
information in memory, and to give the çtudent an opportunity to 
y  'see the different kinds of computer -output. '
(a ) Computer Processing. ; , ' .
When people g i v e ' instructions they expect these instructions to 
be. tarried out- When we give, instructions to the computer we 
'. eXpett the computer -to act upon the^e instructions and to give 
us the results. The information-that We input into the computer 
goes into the memory. Here the computer decides.what it has tq 
do wi th the information! The computer processes the' -information 
in # spécial - Area inside the computer the. PROCESSOR.. When it , 
is finished the results are sent back to memory and stored there 
. until we. request to see them. The % a c h e f  Could explain this 




















(b) ■ OUTPUT. - , . ■ , - , ' .
i)'Vidéo Dis^^lay -Un i ts ' ( VDUs ) . ‘ '
One way the computer s h oui s' us results is on the VOU. The
computer s e n dé\ the resuTts of the program in letters,,' numeral/^- 
and graphids to the computer screen where we can fead t.hem-- By 
this method of display we- can read the results quick l W r  and the 
VDUs leave no waste ipap'er,- -But this also means' that th-e output
disappears qùltkly. The students will be asked t o .read- the
output from a program on the VDU.
"Is the output clear? 15s it in ' numerals,. Letters and w o r d s , jbr
in graphics'? Is dot matrix.used? Is it colourful? Dops it move
/  ' ' i ‘ f"-(animation)?! Bs there sound t o  accompany the text or graphics?'
. ■ , ■ ■ ■■■' ■ : ■' , -■ jSuch p u èstigns a.nd discussion will make th.pm more .critical, as






■ ■ 1y..r , I . i , - - .-.̂v \ ; . ,.
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asked to 1o 6K for other VDUs in their environment, e.g. travel
agent i - b^nk--'. , antj 'to -find out what* t.he results show, .
^ ' ■ ■ '
■ ■ - ,• ‘ :■ ■ ■ ■2.. Printed Results. * _9 s ■ •
The results.of a program can .also be printed on--paper. We need a
■ . ■■ ■ . ' ■ ■ . . .  "  printer if we want our qutput to be t^pe.d. To fully explain this
it would' be best i f  the students could luatch "a. pr inter ^n action
■ ' in the classroom. They shOuld.be-given the opportunity to look.
• - . ■ • • ■ ' fK
at the print ' : " I s it. dot matpiM? ' i s r i % clear; can ypu reed
i t ; . % .
The speed of the printer- could also' be a source of discussion.
_ "Is it fast or s^ow? Is it f'aster than a typewriter.?. . " Pupils-
coyld be asked to .compare the output from a VDU with the output
from e  p r i n t e r . T h i s  could be extended further to intlude books 
•■. . ■ ■ • ■ ■ : , . - _ ■'
and TV - a.ll as sources* of inf ormat ibn. an d data- This exercise 
should stimulate thought .and .discussion and is worthwhile.
3. Tape and» Disk. ■ ' "
■ Just as. we input infdrmation and. data on tape..and disk we can
store results op, them tdc?. In this way the ré.suIts will be .
aval lable when we 'want to see-them, Ŝ me'''suggested, topics for
, discussionÎ ' ■ . . *
■ ' . ■ : ■ . ■ ■' ■ ' ,
"How will we look , at the, results that we have stored?"
. , f  , -"Why is it a, good idea, to store our results in this wayf
V  .
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1.0 , A COMPUTER MODg_,
: t • •
f
I
Now that students kn.qw ^bout giving instruction^, input an-d " 
output, apd have been introduced to the concepts of memory g'n^/.
compCiter proceéèing, it Would be a useful exercisb tb ccunbinex' '
. . . . .  . '  -all of these and make a  model computer, in. this k i n.d df Cfirrip3̂ it.ër'! '
rr,od e , individual s t udents would play the ro 1 e ,fcV" tfjB; yà.riduéi. ^
computer .çomponqnts and carry out the instructions, r edui/ed toV •
. '  . . . ' "r :run a program. This w o u l d  make a computer o p e r â T i bn" 'cqWe' al i V ^  ' v',
; T t '. . ■ V-. .■■■
for the students' and 'give them direct •fexperi'en-ce ffif.' -t'h'p .jsrcjdet^s^ ■ 
The aim of .having duch a model is that 'a’l 1.'♦students wiH'l ' ' 'v
understand and become involved in the .process. ‘ ’
.Mak i n g an A c t i v e  Cl assr ooln Mode 1 '' " '
I
1. Choose
s> a siinf>.le process, for 'example .2+4+6+Bi .. !-■ ■- - •' ■
2. All the data and instructiodd Àré, pr iti^ed .dns‘iWr^e. taT'd*,,;'J,hB . '' ''5 ■ ' 
cards for our suggested acti-vS ty.'.'tü.iH .'r.b.é • •'■ 2'' ' 'v ■ ,'i,2 , , ; ■' \
START 8 + I t ■Til- k_,,.4,',uur'
. 3.. "5Î.X students are involved and ^  i. ''i' ■ . - ■ i '
INPUT PERSON, INPUT, MEMORY, P R O C ^ S ^ O r  yVpW i . OUTf^Vt- .
REAHER'PERSON.,






centre and one at each end. These- tables need to be clearly 
mar k e d  x - . .
' INF^VT, MEMORY, PROCESSING, OUTPUT, , t
; The Model A t ' W o r k . , , ' • , 1 .
1- The INPUT PERSON hands to INPUT, across the- INPUT table, the 
cards with the- data n u m e r a l s - a n d .the operation symbols on them. 
These are a-Iready'sorted ihto the. order in which they will be 
needecJ'. Thi's -order w,il I be : 2 4
= t 6 ' 8 STOP/
'' - - ‘ ; ■■
2, Ih.pOt' takes drhemtto M e m o r y 'at- ,the MEMORY table. -MEMORY puts
• them (5h- the ri'̂ 'HTt'-han]!̂  è ic^ pf fhe table and looks at them.
■ -  '■ / '  ' - •' ' ..
 ̂' ' 3-' (Memory .hands lié':ti'r,s-h If our cards 2,-+-,4,'=? to the t’ROCESSjfJR ■ at. •
th'‘e PR0CESS|l/6 tablsV-.'ttiétee will be the material that the■ ' . i-.:; • ;
PROCESSOR w i M  d è a i  W t h  ■ -
;s '4. , Now 1NPUT PI^RSPN 'han.dj9. to IN&uf the card 'START which _is 
. , ■ then handed' -to Phd PROCESSOR, • - ' ^,
■ -S'. Thb PROCESSOR',bdw ,'doWs' the addition sum 2+4 on the PROCESSING 
table, and\wr^te^. thè -#n%d^r'6 on a - b l a n k C a r d ,  in large'print
,4 . ' , -  ' - ' -
• Ï Y .
■/ -iMu, • '
- # /  " . '
MEMORY 
c;ar ds
■ ;.tbe' used 'çàrds - (2,+',4r“ ) baçk-, to . 
' ••M. ■ * ■ ' who pWce:̂ . -tbem .bPv tbe rugtrt-h-énd' side, separate from tViQ 
n* . IV V ■ ’̂fpdrn'ridPut.,. ,Then MEMORY; Fian ds tf;e n'e«t three 'cardb (-t-, 6, -) to 
. 'thé 'PROCESSORS who' add's- 6 -to tHe.-result'-froiTi the first step .(6)
'h'e/shB w r i t e d  his/her
-'O




second result card (12), and hands the,used cards back to MEMORY 
who puts them in the secqnd pile. -
B, Each step involves collecting Just the,cards n e e d e d  for that
- ; . ■ . ■ ■
one step, and writing, the result' card, whi'ch then becomes the
starting point of the next step.. . •' -,
, 9. When the PROCESSOR has àddëd 12+8 and has written the resCilt
on a bfank card, the next card from MEMORY says STOP. 'PROCESSOR
can then hand the result C^rd (20) to MEMORY who places it on
the 'left-hand side of the table. Then MEMORY gives this card to
OUTPUT who holds it up fijo that the OUTPUT READER PERSON can^read
it. T o - simulate a VDU, the output card could be held behii
frapt window of an old .TV set, making the output into a mo\ f
a-real VDU. , : ' . • •
10. This whole- process should go smoothly with à little practice
-, - ■ ■
and can bë done without any speaking. Preparation in the.form of 
devising a program,' writing the data and instrucri'on card.s, and 
putting the cards in the correct order (a flowchart might .fee- 
used to prepare fan this), w o u 1d involve the whole class. Each- 


























11 The COMPUTER WORLD,
I
Th is . sect ion ' air^s -to hàvç the children constantly learning (pore 
about the computer world around them., 'It seeks to be an ongoing 
process of making the students Computer literate from a young 
age. This unit h/as -so far introduced the stu-dents to skills, and 
concepts necessAry for a good beginning with computer work. Some 
topics have e n c o u r a g e d  .the (s^tdents to explore their environment 
to fin'd e xamples of computer technology and modern equipment. 
This is the beginning of an effort to make the fetudents aware of 
the influence o f  the computer in our society and the 
implications of that influence. Activities with these aims in 
mind might take the following forfn :
■ \
1, Outings to visit places ‘in the- environment where computers 
are used. 8 tudents will be encourag'ed *to discuss with the people 
involved the f ù n c i o n '.of the computer ! hgw it.helps in that 
office, shop... They.will be e ncouraged t o  talk tp the people 
who operate the computer and .to those.,who program it.
?.• t-alking' to people involved with computers, it is important 
■ ' - ' . ' ; 
that the stu d e n t s  learn that without people computers are Just
bits, of silicon, metal and ^dastiC. They ae invented dw people,
.programmed by people, and ^ w itched on, arid off, by people-.
People Control cpmputers and eyer^thiin’g . they do. ‘ ,
87.
3. Finding out through people, newspapers', m a g a z ihes, ’ b q o k s , TV,
etc.,/es many different uses for computers as possible. The 
- ■ . , - 
depth'to which this can be. ex p l o r e d  depfen.ds on the age- And
ability of the students. They should discuss as many advant a g e s
as possible and then list the disadvantages.'Do the advantages
outweigh the disadvantages?...' ;
Such knowledge a n d ’ awareness', as well as their growing
skills in computer work, will, give the students fhe confidence
to know and feel that they are Fart of the computer ''future.
ÿî- A ' , . -  








B E G I N N I N G  LOGO.
Lk'
89.
B E G I N N I N G  LOGO.
■ IISTRODUCTION. ' • ■ , ■
Teaching Logo (the.computer lahguage dsveToped especially for
children by Semour Papprt (1) ) , to young children is more 'than
introducing them to a programming language.' They are tie ling
introduced to a whole philosophy of education. This philosophy
is sjrongly .influenced by Piaget an.d h is theory of how children
learn. Piaget recogn i s e s  that every learner takes an active role
in his/her own development, and th#t learning is a p r i m a r y ^ ^
natural .function- of the healthy m m d  (2). Papert supports this
t.heofy in' claiming t.hat a child learns partly by pi-cking up
specific facts and skills. But a more important kind of learning
is the skill of,learning itself, which involves building mental
models of the environment thV'ough intellectual exploration. Logo
provides 'a. sort of laboratory for l o o s ç  lifelong learning about
learning, and gives the^Ohild the oppqrtuni ty to develop his/her
cognitive ,abiliti.es to full potential. ■ ' ■ -
I ' '  ̂ ^ ^
AW a computer language, Lo g o  is both simple and powerful.
I t ’s simplicity makés it possible for beginners to write simple' ' I ■ I .• ' : ■ ■ . ■ ' ' '! ■ . ■ * ’ ' ' ' . •* programs that- do interesting things. It' gives tne, children








- -.1use as tools in learning, plàying, and exploring. With turtle 
graphics' it is very easy tJo to .start programming. The basic: 
commanda’ arjs-^ifnple -and have simple visible effects. When the^ 
children explore using Logo, they are constantly defining new 
procedures and modifying o l d  onesv L^arping is a gradual process
of f ami.l iar izat ion', finding problems, and trying to resolve
■ - ' . Jthese problems by proposing and testing simple ideas in which
new [problems r e s e m b l e . o t h e r s  already understood- With/ few
instructions from a teacher, students can adopt Logo as a
«
personal and powerful prob.lem solving tool with which they can
translate a’bstra’ct and complex problems into accessible, . •
concrete, and simple forms. . '
Logo begins with what ch i 1dren a l r e a d y  know about moving
themèelves through space. They 'use this, knowledge to direct the
•turtle that moves on the C o m p u t e r ’s ■graphics, screen. In 
attempting to achieve particular effects, students, become. ^
engaged with estimation? m a t c h i n g /  rotation, prediction, and 
debugging. Logo encourages the ,student t6 break d o w n ’complex 
problems into manageable parts, solving each separately unti.l 
the whole problem is completed. The importance of such 
exploration is the g e nuine sense of discoverv students get .when<* 
they pose their own problems, devise their oWn methods' to .solve 
them, and perhaps r e c ognise some pattern or rel a t i o n s h i p  that 
they had never not.iced before. ' *' *
• ■ When'a child makes a m i s take .or. h#s a ’bug', in -the. program,
he/she, can' ‘try another approach or 'explore the m i s t a k e  even 
further. -This ability to debug ideas add .̂ o' [gradually work .
i. 'v
.Vf.» -f .. '
g:.
I
. tqu)%rd@ sqltttïôn tp a pV"ra6J,̂ rri ref lec.tte ,t|;iie, ̂ iag.etian view of ‘ 
learning. T^é chîl.cj en c o u r a g e d  tb' look ■oft-a bug as a source 
of ■ information aboyt wha.t ta do next rather than, as à proof of 
f^i lure. ' In this; Logo makes a great contf ibu'f-ibn to teaching 
children how Iro prob^ett-^'sbl.v.e. And, as Logo sharpens their.
' thinking Skills, it a-lsb d e v e l o p s  a good foundation in
programming and computer .concepts.' Logo teaches.the child to
unders t a n d  the underl y i n g  structure of prog,^ming' and problem ,
.: '' ^ ..% ' : ' . T:solving^ àtid tea off es.'good thinking habita, so the student wil.1
be able to apply these skills to .any Problem, m o  matter what
computer language,they may be e x pressed in.. . .  - . . _ , . . - . •
. , Teaching the-Logo language and introducing Logo activities
to young children can form the basis for several different kinds 
•of learning. The major" learning goals fqr teachin g ^ ^ o g o  in this 
uni t àré ? ' • •
1, Learning t o f  bel comfortable with a computer, and in Control- '
. ' . / : ::\ : ; \ - . ' ' of what the computer does. The child will 1 earn that he/she can
decide what fhe tomputer. u/i 11 do, and have the computer carry -
put a set ^of 'Instructions. :
2, yearning the elements, of thé..Lpgo language. This includes,the
Logo c o m m a n d s , , h o w  to w r àte and iname Procedures and
subprocedure.S, %nd how t o ‘def in'e,- name and use 'variables,
3, Leaf'him g the ' subject, matter ̂ of turtle geometry. This
includes concepts Of measuremenf and esfimatioh of angles %nd ..
92,.
distances; dnd the r e l ations among angles and distances 
he'ceBsav'y to maké shapes such as a square., triangle, qircle, 
etc.- . ' . ■ ■
-4. Learning to develop' problem solving skills. This includes 
such things as, procedural thinking, ’Playirjg t u r t l e ’ , the 
concept of a - ’b u g ’ (and trying to resolVe-if) in a computer
program, and strategies for debugging and p l a n n i n g î .and thé







.The following Logo guideline^ are designed to be flexible enough .
to serve as a v e hicle for many different p a t t e r n s  of learning.
An important' part of the design of the a c t i vities was making
decisions - about, what students would learn and what strategies
. . f '■ • ' -r . '
the teacher w o u l d ,adopt' tP bring this about. Part .of the
strategy is that while the teacher w o uld exert some pressure for
'■ r  . ■ ' . ■ *  ^  '  ■ ■the student to achieve the objectives set out for them, he/she ' 
would alteo allow deviations if.. he/she fe.lt that a . part icular.'- 
student would not r e spond to the pre- determined goals. Every 
* student Uiill 1 earn in a different^ wây, and the role of the 
teacher is to guide that learning in such a way as t o  enable
each student tb reach their full intellectual potential. The /
. '* , ■ V , , • ' . ‘ ‘ ' ÿ .' activitids are f lexible and .can be adjusted t o  suit the needs of 
the «'individual learner and the rate at which' each student learns 
t h e  new Logo concepts. Some time guidelines arb sug g e s t e d  in a-





feii)' ûf' the activi.t.iea» tjüt t s l m p i y  suggest ions. The 
tëâ chpr, uri 1 T be 'the be^t as tb Tühèh .each individual
student is r.eadg-tb move on to next step. It may take up tq
two years to covet-the entire un it. ' . • !  ■
.REFERENCES. ’ •
(1) iPa'pert, Séymôur, tMimdstorms ; Children, Computers and 
Powerful I d e a s . ’ (Basic Book^,' New York 1980).
(2) Pia#et, Jean, and .Inhelder, B a r b e l . ’"The Psychology of thé 
C h i l d . ’ ( B a s i c ■Books, New^York 1969).






L0)50 activity X  ̂ LEARNI^fG TO COMMUNICATE,
S tudents ^re put in a situation whef'# fhéy must informally
iTnvent their own language for con^municating geometrical ideas;
' ■ ' ■ ■• ’ '• . 1
TIME • ■ . . . .  . . •
At least three h a l f — hour class periods.
17
FORMAT . , ..
•Whole class discussion plus work in.pairs.
materials ' • ■ . ■ . , . . ■
S4^^«ar'ed paper. ' ' ' ,
Objectives. ' ' . • .
1.'Students èhoüld be able to communicate what a simple drawing 
looks fike to'another student. • • ' ' '
2, They s h ould'also be able . t o  follow, the instructions of
■ , . ' ■ . ■ • ' ■ • \  " ■ another student well enough to make a, r e a s o n a b l e  copy of the
■ ’ ■ * - other s t u d e n t ’s drawing.' . ‘ .
CA ) Activity.^ _ , ,
T * ' . . . .
- Students ar* grouped in pairs in sych a way they cannot see 
what the other member of the pair, is doing, but that they can







■ talk to each, other' in .a low vqi.ce/' They, can sit opposite, one 
&nqther with'a wall of books between them.
. Each student is given two pieces of s q u ared pàper.
>- Students are req u e s t e d  to ' make a simple? non-'pictor ial drawing
on the squared paper. They must know that the drawings can oply
be made of straight lines? and that the place.® where the linesT
beg in and end rçust. be*.on the intersection of the lines on the
\ ' . . . ' . .
.squared p'aper. The drawings must- be fairly simple,at first.
Allow the students to work on their .drawings for a short time?
3 — 6 minutes. * . .  ̂ .
- Then one student of each paiV is to be the 'communicator' and 
thç other is to be the ’d r a w e r ’- TIithoyt looking at each o t h e r s ’ -,
des'igns, the communicator instructs the drawer in drawing what
, ’ ■ ■ '., he/she has Just drawn. -The' students can question each other
about what they have done or what they mean.
- When'the students have drawn the designs from.their p a r t n e r ’s 
^ i n s t r u c t i o n s  they can look at th^L^.results a n d  coitipare this .
design with the original dqsig'n. -. . ■ . ■ .
. - Then, they can swap positions and è,ta through the . process again. .
- When all the students are finished this activity? the teacher
*' ' . . .  f / I 'should begin a group discussion on what had happened? and what
the students had noticed,' They should- be encour a g e d  to .discuss ^
■ . - ' '' ' ■ . ' . ■ ' . ■. what m.ethodS they found useful and what words they used most
often. E x a m p l e s  of. methods used might be T
. We n u m b e r e d  the points on the grid SO we could talk about
them (Bee first c o m p u t e ^  skills).
■ - 6 .
96.
/ I pretended that I was driving a car and I., told him where I
t u r n e d . . > • '' ■ " '
Some w o r d s  and phrases most used'
on the same lj.ne» next to, move forward, up, down, left,
" ■ . . . • ■ , . . ■right, on the edge, square, larger, smial l e n , upside d o w n ,
do that ’again.. ... .
. ’ ' : . ' ’
(B) Activity. , ’ ■
- Students aro once again grouped in pairs, and each student ' 
makes a straight line drawing on the s q u ared paper,, which the
other student does not see. In this activity thd ’d r a w e r ’ now
’ . i  . 'becomes the ’m o v e r ’ , i.e. this stucjent must move according t o ’ 
the instructions of the communicate^. Mqving one step on the 
floor is equivalent to ^loving o n e ' ^ u a r e  in the design. '
- Yhe communicator directs the mover as before,' only this time 
he/she moves along the floor,
-r A third student- is-re^quired to-trace the’ mover ’ 5 - path ’wi th^ 
chalk- on the floOr. ........
- When all instructions are given, the s t u d e n t s  c o mparé the path 
traced by _ the. .mover to the original design. ' -r
- T h e  students swap roles and they repeat the activity,
- - . ' ’ - - ' ■ . ' . ■ - . . .  " - 
Dis c u s s i o n ' c o u l d  .focu.s on whether 'it was more difficult to, ,
follow 'instructions by walking rather thah drawing- The
'importance of cleat instructions should be brought to th^.
s t u d e n t s ’: a ^ t e n t i d n - ■ ' ' \
# '  4*, ' 4 ^  • .k •<
'..?7-
1
\C) Activity. \ _ • ,• . ,. . ' ’ ■; '
*- The; students will repeat the first .exerci&e, but t h i ^  time, no 
jDords -Qine going to be a l lowed at all ̂ They ;wi 11 bfe given a few 
mih’utes. to decide how they are going to coinmun,ica,te with each 
other before, they begin making the drawings.'
— Then they draw, one student becomes the / s i l e n t  c o m m u n i c a t o r ’ 
and the other t h e , d r a w e f . The students will perhaps find this' 
actiVity ’difficult-'at f i r s t , but it will g i v e  t h e m .the 
•experience of inventing a ’ l a n g u a g e ’ themselves and Is différent 
from previous activi t i e s  I in that no ’e x p l a i n i n g ’ can gctbn 
during the communication process. .
The discussion at the end of this activity should be led to 
focus on these important .points:
i ) A language a l l ows'Us to communicate easily with others and to 
do useful things. ' . .
ii> We learn a language guickly when We know what need to 
know.
I ■
 ̂̂ 4-,*" y* " •**' \ . -4 .
LOGO ACTIVITY 2 ! MEETING. THE TURtLE.
Children first meet . the turtle in the bboDLE mode. In DOODLE 
mode ,# minimum set of turtle commands can be entered by single 
keystrokes from .t-he keyboard. Thus children who cannot yet read 
well or type reliably can use the Logo language and can learn 
how to think in that language • .,
OBJECTIVES.
1. To give the children the opportunity to ekplore and have fun 
making their own desighs.
2. To .introduce them’ to the turtle^ how it moves, and'•how to 
c o n t r o l .its mo v e m e n t s  in direction and distance.  ̂ ,
• • V ' .
3. To show the' stude n t s  how to give titles to their designs, and 
then to show them how to run the. procedure they have named.
I: EQUIPMENT.. ' ^
A Radio Shack TR S — B0 Colbr Computer and a Color Logo cartridge,
. .. ' ' - ' '» - eind a keyboard overlay. A TV or computer monitor..
'i TIME.' . • ■ .
A minimum of fifteen twenty—midute periods per student.
FORMAT,
Students working individually or in paids.
■•V- — .• -ir -~i I nryrmi.




TEACHER" PREPARATION. *' ' ^  .
' ' . ■ . .  ■ ■ ■  -■•. ^Load.the Color Logo program into the computer -before, clas^;
Pl^ce the keyboard overlay on.the keyboard. Enter DOODLE mode by
pressing BREAK, then typing R (for RUN), then .pressing the a
key, and ENTER. An a p p e a r s  at the bottom of the screen, and-'
the turtle is in the centre. . '
■ ■  ■ : ■ '  ■
ACTIVITY. , ■ - -
■ ■ • -
^ The students exami n e - t h e  smal'^ shape in the centre of the 
screen. The teacher explains that this is called- a turtle, and 
encourages the students to press some of the top ten keys. What 
happens?- The students will observe that the turtle m o ved and 
drew-a -line-on the screen -as it moVed. Discus s i o n  could take the 
following form :'
".Does it look l.ike a turtle? No — but like, an ordinary.turf le, 
the turtle on the screen can crawl .f-orUards and backwards, it 
can turn right and left. Unlike an ordinary turtle, this turtle 
can drag its tail when, it m o ved.and leave a path. This turtle 
can feveh be made invisible. We can coptrol the movements of qur 
turtle by pressing these keys along the top. The tur.tle 
underst.ands t.hese commands - these keys are part of the language 
the turtle uses,"
-c The teacher allows the students to press these keys .and 






(2;) . H o m e - ’- the-turtle goes- back . to starting position:
. . • ' ,)t •' T
(3) Peiiup -“turtle does n.ot leave a tracl^' when it moves.
(4) Pen doujn - >’turt.le. leaves a tract?. ■ '
• ’(3) RT 45 - turtle .turns 43 degrees to the rigtit-.
(6) , L̂ T 45 -7 45 degt-ees to the left.
'(7)' Ft)'1 - turtle moves one 'turtle "step' forward.
'■(8) FD 10 -- moves tën 'steps':: '
' ' '' \ - ' X9). RT 15 - turns fifteen degrees to the right.
( 0 LT <13 “ turn'fe fifteen degrees to the left.
i:;- 
t' -i'
Point to emphasiad: We Lfge thefee-keys to c o m municate with 
the turtle. We mu%t u s e-the language the t u r t le u n d e r s t a n d s . - _
—E x ercises 1 and- 2 (at end. of this chapter) give" the students 
p r a c t i ce in m a n i p u l a t i n g  the turtle using these keys.
- When the students 'have e x p e r i m e n t e d  with the command keys they
can learn to name,*'a "hrocedyreV
. ■ ' - . ' . ■ For a fresh start; go into BREAK-mode by pressing BREAK;
clear the procedure space by'pressing SHIFT CLEAR ; and then b a c k
to DOObLE by R, then -A-
To create a procedure the students simply type the name that
they want to use after the = sign. The name, can be as simple as
à single -letter or number. After typing the name the students
press ENTER, and then press the keys to.control the turtle.
Students.can be creative in both inventing names a n d  in Carrying
out the d e s i g n . Communication between the students is to be
L-'





■en.courafeied-. When the teacher has explained the m e t h o d s  to the
V  .
■ ■ ■
students and observes that they u n d e r s t a n d  what is repuired^of
. '  ■ • - '
them,- he/she shquld try to stay |n the background and act as a
^  - . - '\ guide only when the students experience difficulty. Student
s e l f — exploration and s e l f — learning .is an important objective at 
■this point. , • -
- Students should now leahn to run their procedure. The teacher
■■ •' .. ■ : >  \ - shows them how to get into RUN mode (press BREAK, then P), and
how'to type in the title of the procedure and then ENTER. The
students can now Watch the t u r 1 1e/go - through all the steps to
execute their design. Through t r i a l — andrerror the Students will
discover that to tun their procedure- they must follow the steps.
in exact o r d e r ,- and ttrat the title of the procedure 'must be
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' 1 ' , . ' . remembered and typed in correctly. ; ■
-, To further en-c.ourage tlieir creativity, the ^tudents could
compose a story about the turtle' fo accompany : their procedure,
and could tell] it whi l ^  their-procedui^e iS being run. Forf', ,
T. example '’Tommy TUntle Builds 'a House' could .accompany a
lie procedure called HOUSE., New wqr.ds and vocabulary work could bp
reinforced in this,way, . . ■ , ,
" Students should be giveji plenty of time to practice, the.Logo
> Skills they have learned, to date.
When the students, becoirle adept at naming their program, 
drawing the design, a n d 't h e n 'running it in RUN mode, they will 






. . . ■.•■; ■ " '  \  ■ lyi- - :• ■■• ■
have en(rôyèd the experi e n c e  and be eager tç learn more.
E xercise 1 - ‘ .
The teacher could copy and enlarge,a diagram of a maze likç this 
one onto a transparent she.et. .This sheet could then be hung in
front of the screen with tape. The etu.dent tries to move the
turtle through .the maze
Exercise 2. ’D o dge the Circles.'
Objectives
Iv To'haVe fun manipulât ing the turtle
Z. Tb enable" the students tq practice controlling, the • t.urti^ on' 
"t-he screen. ' ■ -
Diredtionsi, ■ . '






R ËPjÉA T -RANtDOy,, 1 0 + 2 ( Q  R ^N pO M  2 0 0  S V  RA NDO M . 1 0 0 + 5 0  
’•repeat 12’(FÈ» 5,'RT; 3b) ) ' . ', ‘ , "
. END ' ■ ,• ' ' - ,  • ■ ■ .
Then rüTf the program, . <BREAK? R? PLDT, ENTER) 'A random ■nurtibeF' : -
of çirçlee will appear, at random p o s i t i o n K  on the 'Screen.' The* 
studbht regùirèd. to make the TUr.tT é ‘1 oop around thes# cThcles 
without touching them. T q . do thi-s get into DOODLE modév typé ,in 
a title a^ft^r the = s i g n , and then'ENTER, Now th e  .student can / 
give the commands. tO move the turtle. To see the ,actual’ path
made, by the tut tie (without, the Circles) t press BREAK., R^ and
' , • . < ' ' ' - ... 
then enter the title of the pathJ' - ' .
.To.begin again, type CLEAR-, 'Enter, and, run PLOT againk.%#.. 




"k * %. . . ; ./<,
■-K'.
■A
1 0 4 .
■7 • ■
,LOGO' ACTIVITY 3 £ D R AWING Ç^FI N I T E  SHAPES.
■ OBJECTIVES- • .■ -• • , A
1.T o  g i v e  t h e  stuplentG f u r t h e r  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to d e v e l o p  their 
s k i l l  in d i r e c t i n g  the" t u r t l e  in DOODLE 'mode.
2. To give them p r a c t i ce in m a k i n g  pre-defined shapes and 
designs, • . A •
3. To'show them how to edit their procedures.
- 4; To teach, them -to look'carefully at their procedures and to 
relate the symbol Commands with'the t u r t l e ’s movements. '
FORMAT',' E Q UIPMENT 'and TEACHER PREPARATION as for Activity 2.
' ' . -'O . ' A ' '' • , . . . . : . • • ' -
. ■ • ' TIME.  ̂ :
Ten tuiedty-minUte^ periods per student (minimum!.
C'- u" . ; '■ ' 7' ■ ■ -
, ■ , ; ■ ACT-IvlYy.v \
1. .Begin by revising Activity 2 . V Naming, drawing and running a 
' Erocèqjùre in DOODLE mode. ' ” . ' ' A .
2„ Now the teacher gives -the Students mpre definite directions 
for the procedures , ■' ( ' , . . ' • '
.''ball youf program ’L I NET add m a k e  the ,'turtle walk a straight 
T i n e  up the c'entre of t h e - s c c e e h E  ■







,,. a long .thin 11ne in this direct ion; . '
. a short thin line?
f '.• , ■■ ■ ■■••■
-w. a long wide line» a short wide line..." .
I '  - ' . ■• ■ ■ • -■
As the student works on each procedure giving one command at
a time and watdhing the result before giving the next cpm.mand,
he/she may .wièh to rem o v e  the last command. The student 'will *- - .
learn that to take away that command he'/she will have to remove 
the symbol that was typed for that dbmmand. Students should 
equate the symbols with c e rtain turtle a-ctions, to remove that 
last command the stud e n t s  wi-ll be introduced to the delete key 
in DOODLE, the b a c k - a r r o w  key:. This will,give them even more 
control ovdr their own procedures and requ i r e s  them to make 
decisions , ' • . .
"Is that tile command I want the turtle to obey? •
Is t h e y t u r t le facing in the right .direction? ' . ,
Is /that line too long or long enough?..."
When' the children are satisfied with their procedure they can 




y 3. A sej:. of worh cards would enable the students to work
- - ■ ■ ■ ' ■ r  ■ •.independently and at their 'own- pa'ce. IN the type qf work ..card .
'suggestefi: here, | the students select a card, type in the name of
-the program that is given on the card, and try to copy the
designs. ' ' ‘ ,
■ /  
I ,
106.
LINE LINE 2 LINE 3
t
■/ I
/ \ \ /
LINE 4 LINE 5 ■ V LINE 6 LINE 7
At th^'end of the session the teacher could check each s t u d e n t ’s 
progress by looking at the procedure area in EDIT mode apd 
running the.'prografris . in RUN. mode.
4. The jtudeny is giVen more complex directions :
’Draw a box ; a small box # .'.a bi.g box; a long box..’. ’
Bef orH^'b ivlng the turtle the -dbmmands for the "first box, the 
- '  ̂ .. - : . \  : . ’ .
tea.cher \g^|c^frageB the child to play at being the turtle 
himself/herself oh the floor, and ^o take the steps the turtle
would take to make the box. W h ile moving, the' child should say •
what he/she is doing- ''Four steps up' this way, turn and face to
the. r igtrt. . . " Then the students yc^n apply what they learned, f rom
Ui.mdyiqg fct^mselveS to moving thel turtle on the s c r e e n s
- A set of wdr k o a r d s  would:worki here also- However the student, 
need not be c d h c e r n e d about cdpying th e  example exactly, a rough 
.copy will be ve^.y acceptable, frOm beginners.
- Other, designs mi\9 Mt include a rectangle, ' triangle,, circle,
' frpuse, , b o a t , mafi. S u n , ' tr.ee,, et ĉ . Designs could reinforce '
L
material leârned in mathematics, reading and spelling, 
environmental stucfies and other curricular a r e a s . The complexity
of th e  d e s i g n s  w i l l  d e p e n d  u p o n  t h e  abi>J^j^4r" of the S t u d e n t .





LOGO ACTIVITY 4 : CHANGING the PROGRAM.
OBJECTIVES. •
1. To show The students how to add to, and delete from their 
designs. . • , • • ;
-, ■ \  - I
z. To allow.them to become capable of entering EDIT mode and 
editing their procedures. '
/
FORMAT and E Q U I P M E N T .as for previoOs Activities.
TÏME. ' • ' ■ ' ' - !
As long as It takes for the students to gain adequate expert,ence 
and to work comfortably in-EDIT, RUN and DOODLE modes.
■ ACTIVITY. ■ . '
—  The students were shown how to edit their programs-in DOODLE 
by deleting the last command. Another type of editing the 
student may wish to do is tq add on to the end of a previous 
procedure. To do this the student wi ll rU.n the • current version 
of the program in RUN mode'. The shape will be drawn on'the 
screen., The student w i 11,be shown, to go into DOODLE mode (3) and 
give, a second name.' The s t u d e n t ’s at t e n t i o n  should be drawn to < 
the present position of the turtle ^ it- i.s at the home position
/.
a
-« ' A- -» > ■




instead of at t he end of the shape. The student begins the new 
procedure with HOME (key 2), raises- the pen (key 3), proves, to
I :
the end of the .shape;? and lowprs the pen (key 4). Now the ' . 






- To run the whole shape: • ■ . . . .
The student can .run the two procedures in sequence or can enter
■ ■ ■ N   ̂ '
■ Ef)IT mode (BREAK; then E) and fi'nd the two p r o c e d u r e s .- Then the
student deletes the title and,all the turtle commands from HOME
to P E N D Ô W N , at the start of the second procedure. This requires
the s.tudept to learn the delete commands in EDIT; as well as to
r ecognise the.turtle commands for H O M E  and PENDOWN in symbol
fdrin. When the student has finished editing he/she can run this
procedure .(BREAK, then Rl - Further editing or additions can be
made until the student is, satisfied with the end product.
• /  '  ' - • . - - ■■ -  ■ ' ■- ■ .The students Will need plenty of practi.de to become familiar
■with this activity as many neu^ keys and commands are encou n t e r e d
for the first time. Activity could be done parallel to this





ACrtv.ITY.S SAVING and L O A D I N G  LOGO PROGRAMS-on TAPE.
V:.
OBJECTIVES.
1. To show the students how tpvsave their nrogranœ gn tape, and 
how to load, their programs from tape linto ühe computer.
2. To ehow them the correct ways to .use and look after a tape
' Irecorder and tapes. . ,
3.. To give them first hand e x p e rience of an important computer 
' iriput and. output devic'p. . ■ ,
E Q U IPMENT Microcomputer, VDU and COLOb LOGO as before."* A, 
compatible tape recorder and blank" taSes.
I
ACTI V I T Y  .
- Students now L a v e  some e x p e rience of.writing and editing.their
• • ' » ^
procedures, • Their procedures' are i.mporta'nt to them and for thiS'
reason they*may dislike losing them when they turn the computer,
: : ' ' L V  ' .A : .. . - '» .off. Most students will welcpme the tape recorder as they will
. be able to.'saVe their good procedures, .and it will en a b l e  them
to do mope wo,rk on. other un f i n i s h e d  ones. Learni,n.g to save their
p r o c e d u r e s , on tape is very simple» so Simple that even y.oupg
children should, e x p e rience little'difficulty after Some . . -i
guidance.' ' ' '' - *
r The students will bé aware of the tape recorder and its 
function <F i r ^ t "computer skills), but savi n g . t h e i r  own work may
-.A
' ■ s- ' '■ .r
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be a new experifeiice for them. When a student has finished. •
working on the .computer, the teacher should .ask if he/she woulcf
.
like to save the procedures that"are in memory and work with 
them at ajiother time. If the, student wishes to save his/her 
.work, the teacher can demonstrate how to connect the tape 
recorder correctly and insert a blank tape.
f- v « - To save procedures, on tape the computer must be in BREAK mode. 
The student could go into EDIT and delete any procedures' that ■ 
he/she does not want to save. Then the student gets into BREAK 
mode and presses S. The prompt will be LOGO: SAVE: The 
student rewinds the tape (Rewind, Stop), and then presses the 
RECORD,and PLAY buttons on the tape recorder down together. The 
volume setting should be at about half the m a x imum volume. Now 
the student is ready to record. The student responds wifh T and 
ENTER to the SAVE prompt on the computer.
When the recording- is finished, the B R EAK mode prompt will 
appear, on the screen. But if a number and a question Inark appear
after the T, then the procedures were not saved properly, so the
.■ ' ' ■' ' ' ' ' ■ 
student bhould try a^dip'- "
- Learning to load'p^so’g,rams from tape is al^b simple. The tape
' 7 '::'- : ' \ L . ... :will have to be r e wound and the PLAY bdtton depressed. Again the
student ehould b^ in BRE A K  mode and must press L. The probpt •’
will appear on the s t r e e n , LOGO : LOAD ( - ' T h e  student types in
T and presses ENTER to start the process. Then the student can 
get intp. EDfT and l.pok at the procedures' that have, been loaded 
from tape. . . / , , , ' • :
l,|v .\H.'
%





- A set of Instf'uct i a n s ’ t p l } ing how .to Load and Save could 
perhaps be posted near the computer until-all the students are 
familiar with the process- ■ '
- Each studefit could begin to build up theif own file of 
programs On t’̂ pe. This would enable.'the student to review 
previous work and dllcj.wthe teacher to observe, .each child's 
p r o g r e s s . ''
- Students should also leàrn how to handle the tapes and the 




LOGO- ACTIVITY 6 : WRITING WITH LOGO.
. This section can be taught in conjunction ui.th ACTIVITY 4 as it. 
requires the'.student to becOme familiar with all the edit 
commands- This section however, r e i n forces the edit commands 
through writing. It is ’n o n - t u r t l e ’ Logo. The students are 
, required to have acquired some skill in,reading and writing in 
Yjgrder tp benefit from this s impie ' w o r d p r o c e s s i n g F a m i l i a r i t y  
with the keyboard would also give the children an advantage. 
(First computer skills)
FORMAT.
Stud e n t s  (nork individually' or in pairs. ,
EQUIPMENT. . - , •
Computer, VDU, T-ogo cartridge, printer and paper.
TIME. ’
There can bè ,no recommended time limit.for this activity as, it 
is an ongoing activity'- The teacher wi 11 _see. many ways to expand 
on the suggested activities. It can be incorporated into many 
reading ànd writing activities throughput ttie. scPiool day. 
Children should be, given adequate time to gain confidence and 
, skill, and this will yary accpr.'ding-»to the abilities and 








%  OBJECTIVES. . ■ ■ .
%  , - ■• '
.̂, -1. To teach the students some simple uiordprocçssi.hg. skills.
M- , 2. To encourage them to be creative and accurate in their
i'/' . ̂ . ' . . ' -w r i t i n g .
Ï  . - . ■ . ■ ■. 3. To develop tt^eir reading and writing skills.
. , . . .%' 4. To show them that the computer has many purposes.
?I  ̂ , , ,
à ■ - The computer is in E&IT mode. Children are afeked to locate the
ACTIVITY.
&  ' turtle on the screen. It is m o t  there. "We can do other things
with the computer as well as . commanding the turtle to move. We 
can use thyé^computer tq write messages, and to trorrect any' 
errors we make when we w r i t e . " *■
- Stude n t s  are introduced to the, cursor - a short horizontal 
line at the bottom of the scteen. The cursor ^hows where any 
typed letters, numbers, etc;, will a p p e a r .
- S t u d e n t s  begin, by typing in a very short sentence, e.g. ’ I am 
six years o l d . ’ Then ENTER. ENtER moves the cursot to the start 
•of. the next line- Repeat this until thé student can do it 
easily. . ■. . - ,
— ‘S t u d e n t s  w^it.e a short note, a few lines long. To stop editing 
they press BREAK. To alter the note they must returff to EDIT . 
(press. E) and the first line of the note appears with the cursor
j
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at the start of, the line- To change à letter the student must 
position the cursor under th^t letter. The cursor is moved by 
the arrow keys'. Vp-arrow (>) and down-arrow Clf) change lines, 
and left-arrow and ri^ht-arrow move the cursor within a •
line. When the cursor is in place the student can replace the 
letter or word by overtyping. If 'the student needs more space 
for another letter he/she holds dçwn the SHIFT key and presses 
the r i ght-arrow key for every space needed. If the Student wants 
to delete a letter or space he/s;he holds down SHIFT add presses 
the left-arrow k e y .
t
The Students sh o u l d  get plenty of practice in using these • '
keys. Typing in messages, stories or poems, and then'editing ’ 
them will foster these skills,. ^
— Other features likely to prove useful to the student in 
editing text is the ability to, insert lines (cursor at beginning 
o f •the following 1 ine, <press SHIFT and down-arrow)i to break a 
line jn two.(cursor where you want the break, SHIFT and down- 
arrow)-, and to scan the text (SHIFT and up-arrow). To interrupt 
the scan. Just press ahy key? to restart the,scan press SHIFT 
and up-arrow. To Jump back to the start of the text press CLEAR.
- A  Chart showing all the editing commands could be hung near 
the computer where the students could consult] it guickly and 
easily. ' ' -








write class assignments-,. If such a s s ignments were lengthy
students might perhaps save their work on ta&e, reload it at a(■>
later date and continue writing or editing.- :
- The s t u d e n t s ’ writing takes, on a new meaning for them when
they can produce neat correct prihted text. Their wordprocessing
skills' w i n  be enha n c e d  when they are given the o p portunity to
have their work printed. They, should have little difficulty in
learning hpw to use the printer. Simply connect the printer.
correptly, load the paper and turn it on. The computer should be
in BREAK mode. Enter P for single space printing, or Q for
doubly, Space and the text in memory will be printed. Students
may have their writing typed first in single space, and then in,
double in order to compare them and to decide which fo r  is most
suited to their needs. ' , '
. ' . '








LOGO a c t i v i t y  '7. 5 INTRODUCTION T O . TURTLE GÉOMETRY.
' ̂ ' ' ' - 7  *
OBJECTIVES. ■ _ .
1, Students will be introduced to the Logo commands s Forward, 
R i g h t s .  . ' . , ■
2; Students will experiment with these commands' to create their 
own desi g n s . _
3. They will become familiar with turtle units of length /*




TRS 80 ,Color .Computer loaded with Color L^go. 
Cards w i th'Logo commands.
Cardboard turtle,, overhead projector.
Logo worksheet 1 and 2..
, ACTIVITY. " . . .  ' •
. ' ' .‘-L1. A suitable introduct ispn would be fOr the teacher ' to make up a
' : \ - ' : ' ' ' V : ' :story about a turtle! ah,d tell it' usTng a.cardboard turtle which.' 
is moved ar o u n d  on the chalkboard, or a clear plastic one that 
Could be m o ved around on the o v e r h e a d  projector.- The students 
.need to unders t a n d  that 'this ’t u r t l e ’ u n derstands certain words - 
, ■ ,apd cornm^ixls and that the teacher is now going to introduce some '':




"Wl)at ijJïl-1 the turtle do if it gets these commands?" 
. . N B W À R D  10 • • '
., - . , AlGHt 'Ÿ0 , ' ■ . .
FORW'A’to 10 : . . . '
■ ■RÏQHT 90 , ■ ' : . ■ ' , ■
F O R W A R D  10 . •
■ ’ RIGHT- 90
; ’ FORWARD 10 -
kiGHT 90 3 . ■ ■
' ■ There' are. some things the student s ' h a v e  np way of knowing: How .
■ far will the. turtle gq. forward? Hg,w far right will the turtle
T u r n , ^ n d ' i n  -what direO.tion wi 11 the .tur t le start? They are also
• .unaware that the Values id some command^ (FORWARD)-refer tq
' distance, wthi.le other vaTues (O'.g. . RIGHT. 90) refer t o  anglè size
; ■ • . ' or ? tur t le .turns.’ . - ■ ,
■ A  ' \ .. ■ ' ; ' / ■ - '' ' The students, are je.ncôuragqd to find théOe a n swers for themselves
.by giving thèse comrAandsfto: the computsr^ The teacher should
 ̂. :  ̂ t ; "  t '  -/ v-, , ' /' .
- : / . ' ' ' display cards shfdw„ing thè” 'comimand -in a- prominent plate, so that
■ stud è n t s  can type it- in correctly, , .
; . Points to emphas'i'se.̂  ï - ' The tqm^te.r must bè^H^UN mode <BRÉAK,
/.h y  /,
, , Thev^eTinust ' be 'a. .space bet.wdsn FORWARD a n d  10. Students can ,iise 
'. ■ . '• the ; i et t f ar. r OÜ) k eyjto /cbrrec't 'typing err on, s before they p r e s s  T  '
■../ . ENTER,, and . then -'Simply b a c kspace to the heglnning of thé error
- ; .and -retype the tCir.t.l,e inst'ruqionv .Or J List pT.ess ENTER and re- ‘
T  ' ''V/.èn'ter: theTlihs 'CorTecTTyh.: . - \ i h
. . . ^ ,
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2, When they have e n t ered and obse r v e d  the previous program they 
are now free to experiment as they 'wish with these,commands,' 
giving different values foM distance and angles. Some, guidelines 
for them might be td dompare the differences in : FORWARD 1 
F O R W A R D -10 . • ' • . .
FORWARD 50 '
é!
’ in F O R W A R D ^ 1 0  what does ’1 0 ’ mean? 1 1 'c o u 1d be _described as the 
length of the turtle track or the number of turtle s t e p s ’ If 
the students give a large value, like FORWARD 100 , they will 
observe that the turi\l'e moved, -but it did not leave a track. The
number of t u r t l e . steps ^ a s  so great that the turtle left %he
: ? ' \ , ' top of the screen. When th'^^u r t l e  goes off the tbp pf the
screen it comes, back at the bottom. This is" called ’wrapping
a r o u n d ’ . The turtle can wrap a r o u n d  only by lifting up its tail.,
SO no track a p p ears f.ôr àny stepé where the turtle wraps around. -,
3. "Students can experiment with the angle size as well, as with 
d i.s tan be - No attempt should be made to explain degrees to the 
studen t ■ as ' he/she wi 11 -1 earn by ex per i men t i. n g .,
4, T e a c h  the abbreviations for the commands 
F D ,= FORWARD
, ■ . Rf = RIGHT. - '■ : ' ■ ..
5. Studehts should bb given plenty of o,ppdrtuhi'tU to .experiment 
I, M' . i.; .With ;t.l!e.se. commande, making their own designs, and- woFlÿiî  at




.6; Those who have m a s t e r e d  the concepts do far coutjd now be^
g i v e n ■Worksheets 1 and 2. It is not necessary fgr every student
to use the worksheets, - s.ome students will need muth more
• ^  /  : 
practice and experi e n c e  wiith Logo before, they can tackle them
- /  , ■ \ . -f. ■- - '
successfully. Accu r a c y  is...nà%f a verj/important ‘ f actor in the
worksheets. Estimating, w^ich shows an understanding of the
concepts-is what is required. - . ' ' .
• . ■ >  ' ■ ' ; . ' ■ ■ _
*'-r« I--w-i*''v''-■•■'»•■■'•'1 •. • '•■ ̂  -*
/
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W OR K S H E E T  1
NAME
1. If it took .a. turtle 100 steps to make this line





' -2. Draw a line which you think will be
.(e), 150 '■ .
( f ) 90 ■ ' . . ' ■
■
• (g) • 30. '
(c)
.- * ( • rji *' '' it 7^ *'p« \
p:
■
• W O RKSHEET
NAME 5
1. If the. turtle turned biGHI 40 tO make this corner






LOGO ACTIVITY 8 : HORÉ LOGO COMMANDS t BACK, LEFT, and CLEAR,
. J. ■ ■ ' ■ ' .
- OBJECTIVES.
1-. The studants wi 1.1 learn the Logo commands BACK, LEFT .and 
CLEAR.
2. St&de n t s  will experiment with these c o m m a n d s .to create their 
o w n ' designs. . ■ ■ -
3. Stude n t s  will combine these commands with those, learned *■ ' 
previously to create shapes on the computer.
1)'
EQUIPMENT.
As for Activity 7, and Worksheets 3,.4 and 5.
.a c t i v i t y :. • .'•
1, Begin , b y  rev i s i n g ^ t h e  previous commands.
2. Introduce the commands BACK and LEFT tteing a method similar
td that used for FORWARD and RIGHT. %>
- Give the students plenty of time to experiment wi t.t| these 
commands .and to discover that the measure of distance in BACK is
' ' , • » ' Ithe same as that in FORWARD, and th^t measurement' of angles, or 
corners, or turtle turns is the s,ame in RIGHT and LEFT.
3. Teach the abbreviations B K ■and LT.
■ i l I
124.
: A  . V • V. . . ' . : .
4%. Teach the command CLEAR arid show\ them that entering th'is word
(not the sirlglé key) will clear the, screen and make it ready for
a fresh start. .
5.....Encourage the stude n t s  to g i v e  ttie turtle a series of.
k ' ■ • .instructions using all the commands' learned so far.
- 6. Worksheet -3 : Students can solve the problems using paper and
pencil, commanding the turtle and examining the end result on
the computer, ot' (and preferably) using a combination of these
methods. . * <1 '
7 worksheet 4 ’ This gives the s t u d e n t s  practice . in plannin.g a' 
path and in giving t.h^ instructions needed to make that path. 
T his worksheet can be done at two levels of difficulty:
(a) The s t u d e n t  describes the path taken in general-, t e r m s , e.g.
’Go straight for two blocks', turn right,...".
; ■< • . - (•b). The student can give directions, in ’ turt.le t e r m s ’, where ■ '
each square on the paper is equal to 10 turtle s t e p s , and-each
corner angle is 90. • . . ‘
8.. Work card 5 ' : This wOrkcard gi ves V children practice in










Here is a list of instructions for the turtle. Can you give the 
turtle Just.one command that would be the same as the list?
EXAMPLE :•
FD 20, BK 1 0 , "FD 20----- . FD 30
, r  ■
L ,.-<V :
(a) FD. 30, FD 40, FD 30' — ) ■
.( b )f FD 6 0 FD 80 ,-;-----— — — '— ^
(t) FD 80, BK 20, FD 30 — - — > .
(-d) -FD 50, Bk 40, ' FD 5 0 f  BK 40, FD 40
(e) RT 20,. RT 40, RT 25 -— ,
( f ) LT 10, LT 40, LT 54 -— -— ) •
. - , 
(.g') RT 100, LT 70, RT 60 —  --- 1— ^
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WO R KSHEET 5. f
NAME
1, Tilly and the Rock-. -,
One day Tilly Turtle luafe out for a walk- But there was a rock in 
T i l l y ’s way-Here is how Tilly moved t •■
RT 90
FD 20 ' • .• . •
RT 90 
FD 20 
LT 9 0  
' E D  20 
L T  ' 90 
FD 20  




T i l l y ,Turtle
I
(a) Draw the path that Tilly took. - ,
(b) Give the computer the instructions ahd look at the path- J s  
it the-same as yours? • .






‘1 2 8 .
2- T o m m y ’s Triangles-
Tommy Tu r t l e  loves triang l e s /  He.is also very lazy. Here is how 
Tommy made two triangles with very little effort.
FD 30 
RT 120 








Can you draw T o m m y ’s triangles? .
Have Tommy draw them on the computer.
3, . Your Initial in Turtle Steps.
Draw your first initial here using only straight lines. 
Write instructions fqr the turtle to make that letter. 
•.INITIAL . . ..' INSTRUCTIONS.
Now give .the instructions to the .computer. D o e s  the turtle'-make
^ V-\' ■ «V r .;-»iW-WWF*W4W<*
129,
i
your iWit'ial correctly? ■
'
5. ' MORE TRIAN(3LES. ■ . - ,
Can you think of a way to have Tommy-Turtle draw three triangles 
with only a few more instructions?
130.
ACTIVITY 9 : PROCEDURES.
■ O B J E C T I V E S . .
1. The students will bë able to combine the commands learned so 
far into units called procedures. -
2. The students will unders t a n d  procedures both by using them 
and constructing them.
I.
ACTIVITY. : . .
— The students make the turtle draw something, by giving a series, 
of commands. Then ■ they think of a name for the picture (for 
Ex.ampie, HOUSE). In order for the turtle to draw this picture 
again we need to teach this name to the computer. T h i s  can be 
done by creating a procedure. But first' the student must'mfite 
down the commands to jTiake the picture, or remember them. The 
s teps to be learned to create a p r o c e d u r e 'are as follows :
.( 1 ) Eet into EpiT mode (BREAK, - then E ) - ‘ ■
C2) T>e first' line of the procedure contains the -narr̂ -'. We use. 
the word ’T O ’ to- tell the, computer that we are naming a - ■ 
procedure-/After -’T O ’ we type i-rr the' name :
'■ TO H6US& '
(space)' •
Then ENTER. • . • ■ '
(3T Next we type in aHj fhe commands to the turtle to draw the 




' to HÔUSE 
F D ' 50 ■
RT 45 , '. etc.
<‘4) To end off the procedure we typA END on a n^w line and. then 
ENTER. • ■
• ■ *  . . .
To try out the H Q Ü3E procedure we must, go into RUN mdde
(BREAK, R ) , and enter the name of the procedure. ‘The-turtle goes
through all the steps' to make 'HOUSE. The procedure HOU S E  is now
in the c o m p u t e r ’s memorg^ and the turtle u n derstands the wopd
' ' . ■ t. '
’H O U S E ’.
If the students want to change the.procedure they can edit
it in EDIT m o d e , '(Revise editing)
- S t u d e n t s  should be given plenty of practice in creating 
procedures, running thern, debugging them, etc. They can saVe 
their iJBst procedures on tabe and gse them again.
\ . .. ' '— S.tudents ca.n ekperiment as to the best structure for writing












. FD 30 LT 45 FD 20 RT 45 ' 
FD 20 LT 45 FD 30 - 
END .
TO -M
X  FD 430 LT' 45 : END
•■i-'
132.
■ . : FD ÿ0lRY 4,5 , . \ ■ ,
' % . \  f b  20 -LT'45, ■ . ■
: .PD, 30 ' ' • ; '
• . '• ■ .■ ■ EN D  : ,. - '/ ‘ / .
■WhieH -is easier to fpï Iqw; eàe’i^r tp changes t^akps .lésé
■ ■ ", space?. .. . . . "  . .. , . . . ' . '■
, Stuc^ents can décidé .wh i ch 's.tr,uctnré . they- would prefer to usé.
t: ',1- -ry. 'V ■ E"'
Il»






. ' . •• LOGO ACTIVITY 10 : MOR& TURTLE COMMANDS. ■'
• OBJECTIVES.
1. Tqî introduce the Students tp the commands : ■
■ ; PENUP . PENDOWN ./ . ' ' '
. HIDETURTLE . SHOWTURTLE. . ■ ' .
2. To give them an- understanding of th.ese commands through s
r epeated and creative use. ' .
.ACTIVITY.- ' . ' - . . ‘ ■ -
'1. TO The Student : , -
. "Try this - Clear the screen (CLEAR) arid make the[turtle.move' 
.back 40 stdps (BK 40 ) - Where iç the' turtleSnow? Hé; is,' on' the ; 
line- In fact he. is covering up. some of the line, but 'we cari see 
•through him, . W o u l d n ’t i f  .be better if t.he turtle w a s  invisible? •
■ 'Th.eri w e  could see the line more. Clear ly'. To ; make, him invisible 
. "pr tb hide him we can use the command, ■' / '
.HIDETURTLE ' 'or. HTl. '
■ ,-Ev.en though the -turtle .is iriVlsible he sti 11 . rnakès a track. Try
V .  ■ : : . . ' '  . . . '  -
We pari -see t h e  track the turtle made but We cannot see the . 




SHOWTUftTLE • or ST;
Try. it and see/ Now write'some procedures of your own u s i n g ' HT 
and ST. -Perhaps y o u ^ p u l d  .save' the. best o n ^ o n  tape. ”■
'2. "The turtle can also move without making a- track.- We can
command- him to raise his tail when we don’t' want him to leave; a-
■' ,. y
track, and- to loweT it When we want him to make a' tP.ack. Can you
guess- what commands we Would give to do this? The commands are :■
PENUP ■ or PU for no track, .and
PENDOWN or - P D ’to leave a track.
Try these new commands on the computer; write a procedure and
run it. • . , ■
— Write instructions to draW
a) your i n i t i a l s , . . ••
b) your first name- To dp this you will need to have the. turtle 
stop drawing while you move."between letters. Use PENUP and 
PENDOWN.
■ — Draw these pictures on the. screen together. Use: HT, ST, PU., 
and. PD; RT, .LT, FD/ -BK and CLEA'R. Wri të down the instructions as
you .give them. Then use . them, in à pro c e d u r e  ’T W O ’ to draw the
pictures again,
To the T e a c h e r /3




their purpose is to r e inforce ail u n d erstanding of, the commands 
and .to encourage prb.blem-solving, creativity and planning in the 
■student. A suggestion would be for the teacher to write down the
commands as the student debugs t%$m, and to read ^ h e m  to the/ ■ : • - -■ - : %
student- as he/çhe is uiriting the procedure. Or the students 
could copy, down all thèir .own commands as each command is '
successful. Then the students could run the procedure to see if 
there are-any more bpgs. The kinds of debugging, situations 
e n c o u n t e r e d  will vary a.ccording to each ' s t u d e n t , and the teacher 
should be ready to intervene if the situation becomes too 
difficult -for .the. student. . ■ -
— Some procedure suggestions : ' .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ 
t s k y s c r a p e r s  - - ,  .
- rockets ,




P ' LOGO.ACTIVITY 11 : NEW POSITIONS FOR THE. TURTLE
OBJECTIVES. ' ■ ; ■
1. To introduce the students, to the commands for changing the 
posit io.n gr I direction of the turtle on the s c r e e n T h e  commands 
are
SETX- . or- SX
%■SETY or. SY
HOME • and.
'SETHEA0ING .or ■ ,SH
■I
t.
ACTIVITY. : , '
1. In OUT designs' the .tuTtle begins to move from a position in 
the centre of the screen. This position is called HOME. If we 




For e x ample s 
' ■
' TO BOX ■
SETX 60 
FD ' 50 -RT 90 
' F'D 4 0  RT . 90 
FD 50 RT 90
-or SX , and
or SY
. 1 3 7 .
. F D 4 C! . ■ , ' . ■ . , ■
END '
The turtle moves to the position wé have named regardless of
Iwhere it was before this. No line or track' is drawn as it m o v e s ’ 
to the posit iog» and thé turtle still points in th'e ^ame 
directioh it pointed before it moved. Students Should 
experiment with different values for t^ese commands, ah,d Insert 
these commands into other procedures and observe how they will 
effect the design of the procedure when it is rub.- .
f
2-u>To send the turtle back to the original starting position in
. .the centre of the screen we use 
• H O M E . .
3. To point the turtle in a e'er tain direction we us.e
. - .
- SETHEA P Ï N S  . . or SH .
For example : SH 90 ' - '
T h e  value of the direction can be"^a;ny number from 0 to 359. When
the turtle.gets this instruction it points in the given
direction r e g a r d l e s s  of where it.was pointing previously.
f:'
4, Student^ are 'requested to create ,a design-and write a 
proÇ'Bfiu.rç with the following guidel i n e s
a) Using the command SX;
b ) Using the command SY;
c) Using the commands SX and SY'; v
d ), Using the command HOME; ' . ’
L -
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e ) Using the command S H { • '
; * ■ .f ) Using as many of these new commands in one procedure as you
can, 'e.-g. —  à design that has à triangle in e^ch of the four 
corners of the screen. • • . ■
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LOGO ACTIVITY 12 : BUGS -and MORk' BUGS.
■s
i ■
The students have acquired an ext e n s i v e  Logo vocabulary, and can 
now c o m m u n i cate-effectively with the turtle. So far, the 
.emphasis has been on exploration and imagination to understand  
the new commands and to apply them. The students werè free to 
design their own programs using the given commands. In this 
section there is a slight change , of approach in that the student 
is expe c t e d  to follow specific instructions in designing' a .
program'. The 'Students might be r e q u i r e d  to draw a certaà.n shape, 
to copy a diagram, or to use certain commands in a special way.- 
All these require the stude'pt to. think more .'carefully .about what 
he/she is doing. The students w i 11'encounter ’b u g s ’, in their 
attempts to' follow instructions, and it is through correcting 
these that the student d h gages . in such activities as estimating, 
calculating, predicting, planning, thinking and learning. Thé 
students wi 1,1 apply w.hat they learned by discovery and by trial'-, 
and — error.. They could a 1 so refer to features used in previous 
procedures as a source,of information. It is almost impossible 
to 1 ist the benefits Of working in such a learning environment 
as Lqgo. However, some of the objectives for this exercise are :
1, Stud e n t s  w i l 1 learn to draw uppn thdir Logo vocabulary to 
follow as' best they can the instructions that they are g i v e n .
2, S t u d e n t s  will learn to look upon an- error Or bug as a ' •
139.
challenge, and will seek .to debug' it î h an intelligent way, and 
so- develop good problem solving skills,
'
ACTIVITY. " • » .  : ■ .
Fbr the Student: '
- ’Wri t e  procedures to draw the follouiing designs. You can 
.experiment first. If ycju' have ,a bug in your program see if ypu 
can solve it.' If it is top d i f f i c u l t . a s k . ÿ friend, or'maybe your 
teacher. Good l u c k ! ’ .
I
For the Teacher
- T h e  teacher should be- able to judge the capabilities of each, 
student and so assign activities based on the s t u d e n t ’s ability. 
Logo offers many op p o r t u n i t i e s  f or i tai 1 i ty so that the
learning needs of e v e r y  student cap be met. There is no spec i f i c  
order, "in which the students could work through the designs, and 
each student will differ in the length of time it takes to grasp
all the concepts. A flexible, imaginative, and helpful approach
■■ ' . - - : is possibl.y the best way , for the teacher to act as a guide in
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'LOGO Ja ÇIT'IVI.TY 13 f COLOR LOGO. ■ ’
-i- 1 ' ■ . ■ ■  •OBJECTIVES. I i .
1. The student^ will Üearn the commands to change the color of• '■ . 1  ' ■ •
the screen and the colpr-of the turtle tracks. ' .
2. Students will We able to experiment with the different' colors 
to mal?e. their designs more ' col or f ul and f u n . .
, i*.-
If
EQUIPMENT.- ■ , -
It is necessary to have a color monitor or - a color TV set. 
Computer and Color Logo as bdfore. If a black-and ^white TV is 
the usual classroom equipment, perhaps a color set coUld be 
borrowed for a short peripd of time to give the students an 
.opportunity to learn a little more about the computer, and also 
.to allow them to enhance their designs.- • .
ACTIVITY. ■
- Students are asked to comment on the color of their screens■ - • ’ ■
and on the color of the lipes. ' ■ ' -
"Do yoU like the color? Is the contrast between backgr o u n d  and
lines good? Why do we need a good contrast?...
The turtle pan draw cplored lines and we can change t h e  
color of tho.se lines if.'.wé want to. We have;.a choice of two, sets 
of colors — COLC)RSET ’ 0 or 1, S o  far we have been , working in
I
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COLORSET 0H There are four colors for each set;' These colors, are 
numbered 0,1,2 and 3. To change to a different color set w b 'u s b  
' .COLORSET 1 .or COLORSET 0 .
S tu d e n t s  ceh experiment' wOtb .these commands. For e>ftnple, they • 
could, run a procedure / in RUN 'node) and then change the color 
^et-;. : : ; / ■ ■ ' '
. HOUSE ■ ■ .. - •
COLORSpT 1 * and then baçk to
COLORSET 0, Which is clearer? Why?" .
In each color set the normal background color is 3 anti the" 
normal drawing color is colpf 0. S tudents can easily change the 
drawing (or pen) dolor |Dy giving the command
P E N C O L O R  ’ , or. ■ PC •
e.g. In thé procedure BOX they could have '
■ TO BOX . . .
'PC 2 E D  50 RT 90 FD 40 RT 90
PC 1 F D  30 ,RT 90 FD 40' . -
— .'To,'change the backgr o u n d  color students use the command
BACKG R O U N D  or BG followed by the number of the
.polûr they wish t o  use. For example, - '
‘ , . V'. : ; : ; ,
PC 1 BG%:- FD 50; RT 90 FD '40- RT ,.90 ' .
•V . . FD 50 RT 90 FD 40 . " , ‘ .
- Students can introduce many color variations' tp the^f 
procedures. By exper iirient ipg, ; they wi.l 1, discover which colors '






Took .best, t£>géthe^,' aT>d .which' add' ta (E*heit' destgnW'. Thp colors 
, . can be .im-proyed 5y adj-ûstïng the color ah# tint contro'.16 on the
TV ot monitor. , ' . •
'. -“ Some paints for 'discù.àsi'on, : .
'  ̂  ̂ ' . v; ■ . .... . ,
. ■.- "What. hapn'ë'nS if .the color of thp pen and the color bf ttie 
■ background atpe do'se "together i.n number, e.g. . •
. ■ ; P,C i BG .2 ?" • . ■ . . ,
. Xbrougjh e;;plorà,tionv they mag discover that an unwa n t e d  portion 
of a. design could- be' erased by' having the pen color Of the 
. unwanted'part 'set to; the same color as the , background color.
ysé of .color comnlands should 'be. encouraged- a s ’ it deVslqps an - ; 
. ; ■ awareness. Of color and contrast in: the 'c h i 1dfe n , adds excitemOnt 
. . ‘ to :thei'-r designs, a’h'd" !al lo.uis f O r , an expression of individaii ty . :
1 .an,d,'dreat.'iv'i.ty,/W . progr^mmilng. , ,
;r" '■
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1
. ACTIVITY 14 : SOMÇ LOGO SHORTCUTS.. ‘
' OBJECTIVES. ■ ■ •
.1. The .students will un'derstand ̂ n d  use s u b p r o c ededures in th.eir 
programs. • .
2.- The students will u n d e r s t a n d  and use. the REPEAT tommdnd.'-
a c t i v i t y ! ■ '
(A) Begin by requesting students to review the p r o c e d u r e  they' 
wrote, to draw a square, and to run it.' ' '
"W^at name did you give thé procedure?" Review the idea that 
. ■.•naming a procedure, e.g. SQUARE^ is like teaching the turt l.e 'à 
new word. To .run that procedure we. simply type in the name and- 
the. fCirtle will .know what to draw, ■ ’
.< B.) TO S Q U A R E  > ■; ..
; . 'FD 5 0 - R T  90 .,
■ Fp-'50 .RT 90 , .
■ Fp 50 R f  9 k  ■
■ ,.: .T^D':S0 : •:/ T- '"■'
E ND •
\
En dour age ■ t he studentfe; td -itype ' i n SpUA.RE, ENTER on c e t  w i-ce, ■
hhr.ee times-k f our t imes. . WhgiLH^tT t h e y . have pdw? In.ven/t. a name 
■for this foùrfi-s%aré design., e. g .' 'K S Q U A R E , T ea.chdr could wr i te
t h i s - h a d e  m p  t he ■..jdhai k̂ bb'Erçil. ,Wnd .'t he iel abs^-eoÇîT d revi ew, the .
t
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process of how they created thj.s design, e.g.
" I t ’is made up of four SQUAREs. ' . .
WE told the tu r t l e  to draw one SQUARE after the other until we 
•had our design." We typed in "SQUARE, SQUARE, S Q U A R E  and SQUARE. ' 
Teacher should elicit ideas from the stud e n t s  as.to a way to 
simRlify t h i s p r b c e s s .  "How about teaching the turtle one word 
for this design- It would be easier to type ’FSQOARE" than'*" tq^ '• 
type SQUARE four times. To teach the turtle this word we must 
w r ite a procedure FSQUARE. •
TO FSQUARE . (ENTER)
What comes next? The commands. Is there an easier way than 
writing FD 50 RT 9 0 . .  etc. as this way wou l d  be long and i t 
would be easy to make, a mistake. Ho w  could we break this 
procedure into simple steps? What four steps did thi? turtle make 
to draw this? The turtle drew f.qur .'squares. . Since the turtle 
a i ready knows how to SQUARE we ,cpul d write : <
TO F.SQUARE - ' • . . •
. ■ SQ U A R E  „ ' . . ,
: • SQUARE . , ' ; ' . .
■' . ' . ' ‘ . . • ■ . . f '• • . SQU A R E  . ■ ; .
• _ , SQUARE ' ' : ' . . ■
, '--.'e n d '. ' " ' ■ - ■ ' : ' '■ ' ' ' . •
' S tut den te should write thid neù procedure in .EDIT mode and run . 
i t . (SQUARE must already be, in memoty. >
: ";l>..it thé sâçne('dB^4gn as we had'before? W h ^ h  method ie
ue'ing, p r o c é d u r e s ' to. write, procedures is a good qay .to work in
I
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Lo#o. We can ^reak down large tasks into.a number of smaller, 
simpler ones. We make th,e task easier to do', and we.-ma^:e less' 
mistakes. If we wa^t to change our program we might only have to 
change one of the smaller 'parts. Our program is also neater, and 
easier to read and understand.^
Some activities.




• ' )Now write a procedure to draw this;
and this.





3. Draw this hat-
‘ Now this s
M U S




I As the* programs increase in complexity it becomes necessary to make some changes or add to the ex-i^ting subprocédures. -Students 
ui/i 11 discover this' through ex per i ment in'g , by t h e m s e l v e s .
Students /can also combine Procedures,,drawn in .POODLE mode ' ' 
with thp.se written in EDI.T mode. Some revision pf D O O D L E ’ mode 
might be worhtwhile„ . ’ -
5 . Get into D OODLE and draw some CLOUDS and run'it (RUN m o d e )







Perhaps you cquld add a TREE, or a GATE. What is your picture .
1 tk'e how? . ■■ ■ .
■ Students will-learn that they can use many different 
s u bprocedures to create a large program^ -The students will ' . 
invent many different designs and will develop skills in modular 
programming. ■ ,
‘V ,
(C) S t u d e n t s ’ attention is again drawn to t h e.program SQUARE 
and then FSQUARE : ,
TO F S Q U A R E  . ' '
• ■ . - ■ . ■ ■  ' • •  "  . :  . • • .SQUARE . • , • ' : • ■
SQUARE ■ « . < ■
■ SQUAFE - . / ' .
, S Q U A R E  . .. '
There is a atiorter way to'write FSQUARE and, to ,get the samfe,-
', ■ , , ", ■ ■■ ' ' ' '\:, result. Can you guess how to do it? By using the command REPEAT,
we can write • . , , . ,
TO FSQUARE - ■ " ' . -,
. - r e p e a t  4- < SQUARE) • ,' - •
students',are required; to era®e the bl d - FSQUA RE pr q be dur e an d t.d
'T'Y? ' "Y
»V - ' '•»!
• ''■.' : i
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write the new qne» and to' run it. ..They will observe that the end
result is the. same. ■ “ '
The REPEAT command Jté.lls the turtl.e to repeat whatever is
enclosed ( ) the number pf times indicated. Cpmmands and
•Bubprocedure namfes can be included in the parentheses- Students 
should try this program :
TO. TSQUARE ' . . • '
REPEAT 10 (SQUARE RT 4GJ) ' , , •
END '
In this progrart) the turtle draws thp first square as before* and 
then turns 40 ,d.egrees to the right before dra'wing'thp next 
.square. As the p r o g r a m -says, this is repe.ated 10 times. Students 
ibi 11 - lear-n th#t the number of repetitions, and extra commands in 
.parentheses will greatly influence the resulting pattern. They ■
can .experiment 
designs;





. LOQO ACTIVITY iS ! CIRCLES, CURVES and VARIABLES.
OBJECTIVES. /  y '
1. The students will 'learn how tq draw curved shapes, through 
exploration, in .DOODLE mode. •
2. Students w.i 11 learn how to draw circles by giving commands to
' ■ ' , ■ Ithe turtle in RUN mode. They will learn first through
experimentation, then by following an outline, and then by
using .the pre-written program designed to e n courage them to see
the r e l a t i o n s h i p - b e t w e e n  t'he numbed of sides in a shape and the .
size of the angles.' ' . ■
3. . Students will make patterns using circle's, arcs, and the
REPEAT command. - • ; .
4. Stud e n t s  will unders t a n d  and use variables in their ’ •
procedures. ' ■ •.
5 - S t u d e n t s , wl Tl cpmtji.ne al l they have learned, in Logo to create 
a MASTERPIECE. . . ' '
■ ADDTTIONAL EQUIPMENT^ ‘ ;
The programs CIRCLES, BOX, SHAPES, DESIGN,. ROUND and MORE 
recorded;, on tape or written on the chalkboard, for students to
L_
enter into-me’m b r y . \
'.i!-~:s . ■ 1 1-.
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ACTIVITY ,*• ' . \ ' ■ j ;
1, The turtle can draw circles.
Students are encour a g e d  to ’play t u r t l e ’ to try. an.d .figure out 
how the turtle would move to draw a.circle. They could walk in a 
circle and think'of what they are doang in terms of turtle 
, rrfovements- They will discdver that tdrmake a circle they go ■ 
forward a little and tur.n a little until .they go all the way 
around.
2- Stude n t s  experiment with drawing circles in DOODLE mode. To 
give them.a.guide initially they could load the program CIRCLES 
into memory . a n d  run it. < ‘
■ TO CIRCLES , . . - ' I
REPEAT 36 (FD 10'RT 10) ' . . '
. ( ^ E N D  . .
large- circle will appear on the screen. Then students get into.' 
D OODLE mode O ) ,  name their own circle, and by,using th.e one^’key- 
commands, ma^e the,tu r t l e  follow the outline to .draw t-h’eir own 
circle. They can examine" their own circle 1 n \ 6 u N .  "This activity 
can-be repeated until the student can d r a w  a fairly accurate 
circle. The student can then progress to,drawing a 'circle 
w i t hout the outline, A  set of workçards would be useful at this
.stage to give, th^ students some guidelines, but imagination and
' .. t ' '■ ■ . ;■ . - ' . ' .creativity s h o uld.be encouraged too. ' -, , ..




3. Circles in RUM mode.
Students can experiment uiith Logo commands to make a circle..
They will find it useful to use the REPEAT command, as draining 
the' circle consists of going forward and turning a little many
r
times unti.l a circle is. made. Students will .need plenty of time
to experiment at this point. .-Some guidance could be given with
the following -program ’SHAPES'” where thé students put i.n th.eir
. ■
. .own values for the number of sides <:N), and the length of qach 
s'ide f,:L) . * V,- '
TO SHAPES :N ,,:L- ' ' , ,
REPEAT :N (FD =L RT 360/--N) - '
o
END \ .'
S tud e n t s  could run SHAPES 10. 5 Or
■ . . ■ ' SHAPES • 5 15 , etc. -
. .
They can experirtient. with this program until they have found the.
be.st combination of Values' for a tircle- ' '  ̂ '
The Stude'dfs' should gradually, come, to an awareness .that'
there is a r e l a t ionship between.'the number of sides' and the size
of the angles in a circle. An informal way to. r e i n f o r c e  this
concept is to give them the opportunity to experiment with
different variable combinations ig the prograifi DRAW.
TO D R A W  :N :A . • '
156.
(
■ REPEAT tN (Pq 10 Rt :A).
•END ■
N represents the number of, sides, and is the size of. the, 
angle. When the students have tried many different values the 
teacher could introduce some ''MAGIC COMBINATIONS^ :e.g.
. ,  y  . . :A - .
.36 10
30 . 12 . ■
20 • 18 ■ . - a .
Students will discover that by using"‘thes^i coinbinations they can •
. -11 ' '
draw perfect" circles, ubservsnt students w'ill notice that in
each case the product of the two variables equals 360. Such
s tudents can be e n c o uraged to find more ’MAGIC C O M B I N A T I O N S ’ ,
' . • • • . and to use them id the program. ■ , -
"When the students have grasped the method for drawing a circle
. . ' • ■ ■ ■ ' >  • . '
they can now draw many designs using circles, and combining 
circles with othdr Shapes: Even dimple additions .to a- circle 
program can haVe fabulous results. For example: '•
• TO ROUND . ' . ' ■
REPEAT 136 (FD B RT 10) , '
,  ' )  ■ ,  , ■
END ' " . ■ '
' '" TO d e s i g n  ■ ; . , / '
REPEAT 20 (ROUND RT 18) ", " ' " , , .
. .END . •




no limit to the-varie'ty of designs the students can produce when
I‘they combine all they have learned about Logo with their own ' 
imagination and sense of adventure. Teacher guidance should take 
the- form of ensuring that each student is engaged in worthwhile  
learning, and is being challenged at-a level suitable to his/her 
ability.
; 4.
4. Students can expand their exper i encd^pof ' constant curvature in 
a- circle by. drawing arcs and Curved lines of c|i f f eren t s i zes. 
This could begin by experimenting with different, commands, but 
. students could quiqkly move, to writing procedures, using .REPEAT 
and specifying angle size. Many may have grasped the idea of
v ariables in previous programs (more on this in next section),.
• ■ . -, 
and should be e n c o u r a g e d  to use them in their proce'dltres. . For
example s . . ,
T O  CURVE' ,:T *A . •' • .
REPEAT :T (ED 5-RT :A) c , ’
END ,
Some suggestions for curves : . -, . • ,
. . 7  ■ ■■  ̂ ■ ■■ '
b:. '.

Vj- « -̂ . '•
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5; y^RlAÎBLlÈB-
-, in an Æyfçt'rmaï ' way to t^e
. , stLidentsy and 9 IÿhfQLtgh they lyiaiy -have ued'd-.«them successful.ly,
' ' 5 9 #  formal in'5.tn"tLC:t i d n .' m^y be requ i r e d  to avoid'- • '
misufi(Aer6 1 d i n g  or cqrtfusioii..’ Students % i  i 1 h.ajve hot icet^ • that,
. variables offer _,graat\.flexibil.ityt.6 their procedures, and that
; . they r e p f e s e n t - pumper icai, .values, that the students' fan change at
, . mil y.: Variables fan be used anywhérq numbers fcan.be used. The
. ■ varia^l.fe, iB. named'. in the title-of the pregram and c o n s i s t a  of a 
' ■ ; ■;•'■.'V ■ : ' . \ ^
I col 611 (  :  )  followed by any number of letters art-c! /or numbers. . For
example ‘ ' ,'-V
' . ' . .TO.fBOX :Sli)E ' - . . ■ ' . 6.4: ' G M "  PO
. ' :R̂ pÈÀr, ,(FD :siDE ' RT 90) ,
:/END I
draw BOX in::.. i .  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' : ■  "S T D È  t s  the- v a r Ïa b  1 e -and i-t a l l o w s  the s t u d ^ t  :to ‘  
' 'v'l. r 'different s i z e s .  S t d d e n t s  / shquld be g i v e n  plenty: of - , . :
,r- ’ op.Pbrtunity to  e.x'periment .w&tt, d i f f e r e n t :  var t a b l e  v alues.
' : ' :i Ch^nging - Yarï â b l é  values .'inake, a gr'éat , dif f er'ence to the ■ ■ ' ■
:ÿT- /- .f ^suits'/p-f ̂ tbe procedure. Take "SHAPES 'for' example
j i i S P I S i ' ® -





1 6 0 .
Try MORE, changing thé v a riables each time you run it.
' , • . TO M O R E  :N :L j T' . /' '
. .r e p e a t  !T ( S H A P E S -ïN ' îL- . RT 360/VT) ; \ .
• END V ,/ ■ ■ ■ \ , . ' ■ ■
Students can experiment with different values in these programs, 
• as' well as writing procedures of thfe.ir Own using variables-
6. MaEitig a Masterpiece. '
' This exercise requires the.student to use s e v e r a l 'procedures, • 
written in both DOODLE and RUN mOdeSf which combine all they 
have learned in Logo, in or (1er tq create their oWii 
’ masi^erpiece’ . -Tnis would be a complex picture, incorporating ■ . 
many shapes and designs. It could be drawn as a ' v i s u a l . .
- - accompaniment vto a story or Poem the Stqdent had •ujritten. Or 'the', 
student c o u 1d .use his/her imagination to create a m a s t e r p i e c e ^  
and. then Wri te , a story d e s cp i bi ng the s c e n e . The ■’m a sterp’iece,
. c,quid,-be giVen a title ., and a few sen ten qe.s cou 1 d be displayed 
, t'bn screen', dês'cnibing the picture. ' ,
' . V TO MA$.TËRPlEÇE /y: : . ù ■ " ‘ ' ' :
L'.:' '18(9 PRINT -tMV .N '
' BY. 150 'ERINT'"' ! LOVE TO CYCLE IN THE' WOODS" —  ̂ '
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MY NEW B I CYCLE '





■ The final procedure, M A S T E R P I É C E  would combine a set of 
subproc e d u r e s  which the student would have written and run ,,
• previously, and.when combined in the final procedure would make 
J up à pi cture or scene. This should be fun and should provide a 
çhal len^.e. to. tbe students? imagination and programming ability,
, and al^o e n h a n c e  their creative writing. The te a c h e r ' c o u l d  use 
this as- an opportunity to incorporate different areas of the 
curr-i culUfn. . . .  . •
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